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A# & W, MACKINLAY,
Jutblisliei's, Booksellci's and Station crs,

Noýc. 10, G-ran-vilIe Street,

Have constantly on band a large assortnient of

BODKS & TATIONERY2
WIILCII TIIEY OFFER ON LOW TERMS.

-ALSO.-

SCIOOL :BOOIK<:s,
vîz :-Lennie's Grammar; Oarpenter's, Murray's and Mavor'i Spellings

Grey's Arithmetic, Tutors* Assistant, Sullivan's Graminar, &c.

Anthon's Classicai Works, &e., &c.

IRISH NATIONAL SERIES 0F SCHOOL BOOKS,
As follows :-First Book of Lessons, Second Book of Lessons. Third l3ook, of lýesson8,

Fourth Book of Lessons, Fiftli Book of Lessons, First Book of Arîthmetic,
Advanced do. Spclling B3ook Supersedcd, Suillivan's Gcography Gencralizcd,

Sullivan's SmalI G wogrtiphy, Sullivan's Grammisr.

MACKINLAY'S NEW MA' 0F NOVA-SCOTIA,
[sp.coND EITIN> ~ IE.

fleauitifuilir colored. Size-3 feet 3 inches by 2 feot 8 inches.
PBlcE-On Rollers, 'Varnished, $1:50 each; ini Book Form for Travellers, Si each;

in s1hoots, colored, 75 cents.
M,&CKINZLAY'S MA? embraces Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince Edward IsLand, and

part of New Brunswick, and has been prepared with the greatest care, engraved on
Copper Plate by one of tho boat Bnglish .Artists.-Showing- ail the conunon Roads
and Railivays, Linos of Telegrapli, Tolograpli Stations, floundaries of Countios and
Townships, &c.
A. & IV ]1ICK INLAY, Sole Agents f'or MORBI31SON'S ]PILLS.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.
A. & W. MACKINLAY,

Rave added ta thair establishment a comploe BLNDERY, with ail the. mout improyod
UMhxnery for facility and despatch; alio Ruling and. Pagoing Maohines,-and are Raw
prepared to exceute orders for evory descriptiôn of BLANK BOOK WORK ruled ana print.d
te Say pattern, en* theo lowet torms:and at the. sbortest notie.

N 1.-A largo Stock of B31ANK BOOK PAPER always oua land, ot .very dzaiptio.,
aad 0 tlte Tory bast qoalition, .Exeglil )faiuscw

9bt eomt nù jcrtýn %torb gýbbcrfistr. Junexxii.



LOVELL'S. SERIES. 0F SCHOOL BOOKS.
IIAVING longý feit the « ecc§sity exi.ýthn, for a SERIES OF' BDICA-
TIONAL WORKS, prcpared and expressly adapted for our COLONIAL
SCIIOOLS, the P'iblisher wvas iùduced to attempt the supply of this watit.
lis efforts tlîus farr have been crowued with success; his books having been
inost general ly -ve1comed in the Schools; and most favorably noticed by the
iPrcss of British North America.

LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPI{Y has met with entire success,
having; been already introduced into almost every Sehool throughout Britishi
North America. Tlie General G eography, howe ver, being considered too, far
advaneed for younui beginners. a new and elementary work, lias been prepared,
e;îtitled, EASY LESSONS 11N GENERAL GEOGRAPIIY. This book
is intended as introductory to the General Geographiy; and a ref'erence to
the publishied prospectus of "lOpinions" will show hoiv fully it mecets the.
okij*ct aimed nt.

He takes great pleasure ia calling attention to the following, list of the
SCILOOL BOOKS already issued by .him; and to 'whichi lie wilI add, from
titue to tîrne, sueh riew works as may be of use to the youth of the Provinces.
1. LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPIIY, 14. Lennie's English Grammar, full bound.

with 51 Colored MNaps, 1.13 Beautiful 15. Do. ad. do. balfbound.
Engravines, and a Table of Clocks or the 16. Student's Guide.toEuglisli Grammat, or,
World. IÎy J. George Hlodgins, L.L.B. the VIayto Speak- and WVrite Grammati-
F R.G.S. [This Book is especially adapt- calIy. fly the Rev. J. G'. Armnstrong,:
od for, anid worthy of introduction into - M.A.
overy Colloge,Aca-iemy, ani School in the 17. English Grammar miade Easy. 13y G. G.
B3ritish Pr.>vinces. tgWParexits-should Vigey.-
see that it is ip their Children's hands. .18. Clasajeal En&Iiih Spelling Blook. fly the

2. ASY LESSONS IN GEN1\ýkRAL'GBO sanie.
GRAPIY, with Maps and Illustrations; 19. Eleinents of Elocution. B7 J. Barber,
being introduetory to Lovoll'8 Gencral M.R.C.S.
Geography By J. George llodgins, L. 1 20. Ontliees of CbronoIogy. By Mrs. Gordon.
L.13.. F.R.G.'-;. 21. flritiifh Aîieriian* Reader. JJy J- D.

3. National Arithinetio, in Theory and Prac. flortawiok, Esq.
tice, adapted to Decimal Currenoy. D'Y 22 The A.B0C. Siuildd, and Reading made
J.* B. Saugoter, Esq., M.A. easy to the oapaditi *of Little Children.

4. Key to National Arithinetie. By the saine. 1y -«. G. Vàsey.
5. Elementary Atithcaette, ini Deommal Car. 23. Pinnoek's lmproved Editton of Gold.

ronoy. 13y the satne. smith'à Jlistory of England*; (,Scond
6. Key to the Blementary Arithexetie. By ' Canadiaia Edition.) ]iy W. *C. Taylor.

the sanie. ] L L.IX.; T:C.D. .
7Elenientary Treaties on Algebra. Ey J. 2.A ayMd !Tahn h oi

If. Sangstor, Esq.. M.A. ments o! Latin Gramniar to Bc.inners.
S. Natnral Philosophy, Part I., including By Thomnas .Teffrey Robinson, Esq., M.A.

Statistics, Uy.drostatics, &c., &o. 13Y the Text Booceprn:tedfrom sii Stereotyps Plates,
anainie.n,,

9. National Philosophy, Part Il., being a a.s 8?SOO4 Busdi:.0..
H1and-Book o! Chemieal Physies; or, the 25. First N4,ip* ai Booqk of Lesson8..
Physies o! Ileai, Li-ht and Eleetricit.Y. 26. Second d. l
13y the sanie. 27. Thir' *. o d

10. Studcnt s Note Book, on Inorganie 28. Fouitli do*Z doý.
Cheniistry. Dy. the sanie. 29. FUfM~- do do.

Il. First Lessons ine Sciéetiffo Agriculture. 30. Frdiieh withou**Msuer;
By J. W. Daw8on, L. L.D., F.R.S. 3.F&e:

Il. General Prinoiples o!f Laognage; or, the .s&b ..... F~le
Philosophy o! Granisr. 13y Thomeas in .preis, and seils ett b irW:he
Jaffrey Robertson, Esq., M.A. 32. A Sehool lHxsi4ry f an' nao!th

13. A Compreheesive Sy8teni-of ]3ook.keep- other Diil !omos *t luta
ieg, by Single and Double'Entry. By tions. ByJ(er HdIi L 4.
ThoJo.ahRms easun Aceuntant. F.R.g.

The lnèade subplied on advantgeu rns
Vac. W. T. McQRATIf is tihe General Agent for tho a& iie ~ k~1ruhu NOYA

SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, -PRINOE EDWARD E-LAND, aid-NEWYOUNDLAND.
3£O*TREàL, Decembe, 1863. ;YOIIN,'tOVELL, P*blislr.-
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DRY GOODS & MILLINERY1
GEORGE ALEXANDER

Bcgs to annouince that hxs stock is now rclenisliscd with cverv description of WVoollou
andl( Lincun Dr-apcry Goods, Comprisin-

lanck and Colorcd STLKS, French Dz'iAINES and ALPACAS,
Fancy Drcss MATERIAS, Shectings and Towollin gs,
Black and Colored French EIN , 'White and Grey COTTONS,
Black and Colored COJ3URGS, Priuted Cuttons, &c.

INf TUE

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
WiII be found a rich assortment of Paris and English MILLINEItY BO.NNETS.

Irelt &r Stlra-w IAISin newest shapes,
Dress Caps, Fealhers, Floivers, Lace Goods, &c.

Every effort bas been made to render this Departmýnt coniplete and attractive, and it i.a
constantly recciving per Cunard Steamers, all tho late8t novelties, as soont as thoy appear in
the 1jono Markets.

MA NTL ES8
IN ATJL TITE NEWEST SHAPES AND MATERIALS.

Babies Robes, CloakS, Pellises, H-oods. Hats,&C.
108 G]RA!iqVllo&E STIRE'

OPPOSITE lESSits. BEILL & ANDERSÛN' S.

IM. SINl*GIER & CO'lS.

Fror Family Scwing and for 11aufacturîng Pliurposes,
[sr.CUnuD BY SEVENTEEN DISTINCT PATENTS.]

ÉQ* These Mach-nes combine ail the latest improvexnents, and will Stitch, Hem,
GaLber, Fell, Bind, Ernbroider, or Braid with great rapidity and neatnee.s.

Persons requiring a reliable instrument for fsmuly Bewing, and for mnanufac-
turrig purposes will do welI to cali on our agent, Mr. H. A. TAYLOR, No. 26

S-e .aSackville Street, and obtain a descriptive pamphlet (gratis) aud îee for them
selves before pisrcbasing clsewhero.

I. m. SINGER & Co.,
-N Žo. 458, Broadway, New York.

JAMES BARNES,
-~Printer and Publisher,

149, Hollis Street,

* HALIFAX., N. Se

* Books, Pamphlets. Blanks, and every other

a'sription of Printing executed with

neatness and nt short notice.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE' LOWER PROVINCES§

MEETIG OF SYNOD.
We beg leave to rcxnind our readers that

,thîe Synod of the Presbytcrian Churclief the
Lower Provinces wil meet, God willin,. o1
the eveniiig .. tbciast.Tuesdayofthismoflth,
ini Prince Street Churchi, Pictou. Higliy
important as thesc-ailnutaimeeting-s si-ways
are, we bave.reason. o. thiink that the ap-
py!ýching mectingwill bce haracterized lýy
some -features of peculiar intercst. Our

ion.ecr inis ioua y,Ajliq 1ev. John Cleddie,
will ii ail human probability be preset.-
The euiuse of Missions may bc expccted to
secure pecutliar prominence- Other subjects
intimately eonnected with the prosperity of
thé Chureh will also demand attention,-
sueh. as Education, Homo Missions, thle WTi.
dows' and Orphans' Fund.

In tbe meantimne we trust that ministers
ana eiders, sessions and I>resbyteries,' will
leave nothing undone to sinpiify and fati-
litate the work of the Synod. Let ail do-
cumients, aceounts, fands, and returns be
,forwarded ini good tixue to the proper quar-
ter.

Do notforget to 7nake liberal collections for
the Synod Fuend. Let ministers and eiders
wlho bave a right to sit in Synod be at their
postif possible on Tuesday evening and ar-
ramge zô continue ini attendance to the vcry
close. It often happens that rnost ixupor-
tant questions beaxing on the interests'of
the whole church ar-e left to be discnssedl and
deeided by very thin bouses.'

We trust thst the7 Ruiing Eiders of the
Chureh will use ail diligence to be at their
post uadgi*ve the Synôd -tiebecefit of their
experience and practical wisdomn. Not a

littie of the influence of our Supreme Court
wiIl depend on the manner in whiclî it is at-
tended by the E iders. Pictou is a central
and accessible place for the 'whoie church;
and the lîospitality of our people in the tovn
and its vicinity has long been proverbial.

Let fervent prayer ascend fromn every pul!'
pit, every prayer meeting, every famnily ai-
tar and secret chamber, for the rich blcssing
of the great King and Head of the Chiusch
to rest on our Synod, and on our Chunrch
in ail hier institutions, and bier undertakings.
Without the guidance of leavenly Wisdlon
the counsels o? mei end in folly and vanity;
-%vitlîout the beli of the Omnipotent the most
strennus efforts of men are futile and end in
disappointmcnt and disgrace. Let us ae-
knowledge our constant dependence on Di-
vine znercy, ana implore grace for every
tirne of need. We have mnuci to be thank-
fui for. Peace rcigns in ail. our borders.-
Peathi bas flot touthed the rauks of oui
ministers since last they met in Synod.-
Valuabie adlditions have been muade to their
numbers; and the work o? tbei Lord Lasw
prospcrédl greatly in xnnny of our congrega-
tions Shiail we flot continue .to work and
to pray with înereasing earnestness 1

PRESEN DIJT.
Christ sial sec of thie travail of bis soni,

andhbsaise&é~. ;faven sill bo abundantly
peoplcdl Nvith muitituucue ont of every kmi-
drcd, tongue,*and nation. Pire, wiiid and
storni, and the passions and the activities
of mankmd, ail fulfili God's purpose. Are
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we too, 'willing to work, to bc up and doing
to forward the plan of providence sud the
glory of tho ]Redeomner? Every one of us
lias an allotted task to pcrforni. God, bas
set it before us. Each one of us kniows of
Bomething we can do tô.day for Chist-for
Ilie churcli-fer the souls of mon. Well :
whatever wo can we oughit flot t> nçglect.-
Duty neyer fl'als below the limit of ability,
though it may rise immeasurably above this'
limit on accaunt of thc feeblcness of a fallon
nature.

As a Churcli wo profess allegiance te,
Christ. lie is our King and Head, His ivili
ie our law. We are bound to cherish and
promote lis cause by aIl. the menus within
our reach. Lot thoso who can preach, prcsch
more. earnestly. Lot not these Who can
teachi in the Sabbath Sehool shrink from
undertaking se, onerous and ào delightfal a
work. Let the Frayer Meeting bc proper-
Iy attended. Lot Bible classes and Cateehe-
tical classes receive their due share of atten-
tion. Tbose who bave to, colleet money for
religions purposes should do se without ti-
midity, patiently, lovingly, rogularly :those
whog ive should givo cheerfully, thankfully,
according to their ability.

It should be regarded as a great blessing
that there are se, many paths of usefulaess
open in the church for weak and strong,
young and old, maie and female, rich and
poor. Ail can do something, and Christ
kindly asks the lelp of ail. AsYVisitors,,Col-
lectors> Sabbath Sehool teaehers,-as Cou-
tributors, as faithful.oatechumens, as Illiv-
ing episles,"-wliat may flot one and ail of
us do! 'Othat God would give us grace to
work whule it is day-for îheï niglit «Me
whien We cannot Work- Whon We cannot
make up for past nogligonce however ear-
nestly we Miglit -%wish to do so. Let us be
follow-workers with al ho]y mon and wo-
men-with the holy Angels-with.the-bless-
e-1 Saviour Hlmself, that we may rejoice in
the day Whou Christ shal judge us aceor-
ding to our worki! Let us do what ia us
lies tohbasten the coming of bis klngdom and
t0 spread the biessings 'of Hie peaceful reigu.
Let us eherish hlm in our own hearts, speak
weU of Hias in bur*familios, conufesa Rira in
the midst of the Church, stand up boldly for

Mlin iii the world-live and labour for lIim
ratiier than for aughit that rust oan corrupt
or thief eau steal.i

Let us bel à the weak, boer one another's
hurdens, love one auother as Christ lovcd us.
.Love should be the source of all our actions
-the spring front which a nover-failing
stream, pur.- and hiealti;ful, should flow.-
Thore nover was a tie in tho history of the
Church of Christ whon greater unity, fidel-
ity, and -%atchifulncss wero required than nt
present. Infidolity le bolder than oves, and
site even on theEpisccipal bondli, ormounts
the onice.Purîtan pulpit. The moat effec-
tuai remedy je to accept the Gospel in its
aneont simplicity and to coxmcend it to,
others by our holinese of life and our bene-
ficent activity.

THE OLO AND NEW TESTAMENTS HARMO-
NIGUS AND MUTUALLY DEPENDANT.

[The following remarks ivere written sosie
years ego. Tbey are now published, as thxe
views referred to have of ate been prominent-
ly brought forward. Lu partieular,leading or-
gans of public opinion, representing the flroad
Church Sehool in the Church of England,have
surrendered the Old Testament, representing
it as "unhiietorieal," and hope te ma e a stand
for the New Testament alohe. T'he experi-
ence of Oerniany bas shoira that this is isi-
practicable, and when the historical charneter
of the Old Testament is once surrendered that
of the Newr cannot stand.)

.Another forai of the scepticismi et the pre-
sent day, rnay be soen in the vicive enter-
tained regarding the authority of the Old
Testament. It isnfotuncoimon inour day
to hear large professions of attachaient te
tihe religion of the Noirc Testament, while
that et the Old is repudiatod as obsolete if
net injurious. In former times the two have
ln a great meesure stood together. The
friend of Christianity entrenchcd himself
behind the wbolc Bible, irbile the enernies
ot one part, bave been the enemies of botis.
Thse arguments against Judaism they have
held as good against Christianity and their
hostility lbas been hostility to, revelation in
any fori. But s.t present it is flot un-,om-
mon to hear the loudest pralse. of thxe doc-
trines of Jesus -comhined wi thtie fierceat
denunc.iations of the Theology of MSes-
The oee volume la exctolled as containlog
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the most sublime morality, the other is de-
nounced as not enly uscless but tenching
mor&lity at variance with. both the letter and
spirit of the New.

But nIas is there anything in hcrcsy of
whiieh it neau o d,-See thisisancw. No-
vol as this viow may at first sight ap-
pear, and novel as it is to our tixnes it is
eay to trace it baek te Gnosticism and
Manicheism which calleil forth so muchi con-
troversy in the carlychurcli; and the mighty
mmnd of Augustine has anticipated the argu-
mOents oi the present age on hehaif of the
genuineness, of the Old Testament and its
connexion with the New. Stili wc must
fight the battlt over again, and ho piepared
te show that the Thcology of Moses andof
Jesus cannot ho put asunder, and that the
later revelation la fally comrnitted to the
earlier.

:!t is impossible for'any person to pass
from the study of the Old Testamntto the
New without bcbng sensible at every stop of
a close connexion hctwccn the two. At
every stage the writers of the latter not only
show their familiarity with the former, but
clearly evince that their modes of thouglit
were cast iu tht sanie monld. The latter
constantly refer to the former as of "NKor-
mal àuthority and inspiration" to use Sehiti-
ernnacher's phrase. The seriptures-the
word-the word of the Lord, are the expres-
sions by -whicli they designate the 0OId Tes-
tament; expressions such as we might cru-
ploy te express the divine' auithority of the
New. The religion they pro.claimedl they
nover representcd as differeut mucli less as
opposed te, the former. MIay they proclairni-
ed itaes iden tical with what had gonehbefore.
Jesns tbhrist claimed te ho the person fore-
told by the prophets. AUl things must ho
fulfillcd which are Writteu in the law and in
thte prophets and in the Psalms coueerning'
me--ud a "Moses wroto of me"ý-Your
"iseriptures testify of me." Ris followers
constantly did the sanie, e:xpounad'frg'the
Institutions of the Old Testament as de-
signed adumbrations of thtý systcmn nt *re-,
duced by Jesus.-Pa sages to this .effeet
may be quoted from almost every page of
the New Tcstamcnt. To -explaiû-this by
representing these writers as usirig the

language by way of ingenious accomiodatfon
is to pronounce thera destitute of cornion,
lioncsty. In fact Christianity is so inter-
Nvoven with thxe Jewish system that they
cannoe be sepnrated, the two must stand
together and the evidence by which the
divine authority of one is estaibishcd, es-.
tablishes also the divine authority of the
other.

%crman Ncology 7bas brought ail its force
to, bear upon, the genuinencss of the varions
books of the Old Testament Canon, so that
were we to follow these guides, among fhem
scarce a shred would hc loft. The grounds
however, upon which snob conclusions arc
basetl bave heen miserably itnadequate.-
-Many of themn are so trivial that we wonld
scarcely dcem thcm worthy of refutation.-
lu reading the lcarncd refutations by Ger-
mian and English Critics, we cannot help
viewing their efforts as a great waste of
strength. It seems like giants in armour
employed in killing flices. The Christian-
advocate must ho ungrateful, however wvbo
would not acknowlcdge the valuable contri-
butions of lcngstenberg, Havernieh and
their fellow labourera in support of the
genuinctncss of the Old Testament. These
labours conllrmed by the Ilieroglyphics of*
Egypt, the muins of Nineveh and the rocks.
of Siuai, have rendcred the Old Testament
if we except the New, what Olshausemi
cailed the gospel of John, the hest attested
book in the world.

The objection however, against the au;
thority of the Old Testament dees niot rest*
so mucli upon the ground of the historical'
gennineness of the books which it contains,
as on its thcology and moraity, which am~
ssid* to bc contrary to those of theNrew Téà-
tarnt. In particular it is argued that tIt'
Jehovah of the OId Testamentis represent.
cd in awfulness and majesty--as the tyrant'
and terrer of the 'Universe, flot its parent
and happiness. "11The grim awful klaîg of
the wvorld'" says Theodore Parker, "*ajeal.
ous G6d visiting'tbe iniquities oftie fatherà
upon the ehuîdren, ingir With the 'wieked'
every day, snd kèièping anger for evor,'o
purer eyes than tc> bhold iniqity-ha tés
sin thongli le cyea±ed it; sud nt, though
lie made him to fall, with a perfees batreoe
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Hie must therefore punishi sin with ail the
cxqui.4ite torture whivh infinite thotught can
devise. lus code is, Draconian-hie that of-
fends in one point ig guilty of ait. Good
were it forman that lie biad neyer bcen hemn."

Languagoe even more revoiting might bo
quoted, and even where men have flot gene
to this extrenie yet exhibited sornething of
asinxitarspirit. lu refiitationiof sucha view,
-we miglit refer to tlic fact that this aspect of
awfulness bclongs te the religion of ait na-
tions. The conscience of man testifies of
bis sin and warns Iiim of ajudgment to corne.
Nature and Providence arc fuît of facts irre-
si.stibly impressing the minci with the saine
conclusion. Froux ail thoe quarters- cvi-
dence inay bo dmawn corroborating the view
o? the divine nature as set forth by~ Moses
and the Prophets as eue of spotless purity
aud uumaskcd antagonism toi sin

Without dweliing on this pointi herweverp
we remark that thosc who take this viewonly
take the lîalfoftlîc Old Testanien àtatements
of the sub jeet instcad ùf taking a candi d view
of the whole. Tlicy cuit eut ail the expres-
siens ef God's punitive justice, but as uni -
for.nly pass over ail that it asserts of lus
ge4ncnss and heneficenre. They quete it
as asse'rting that hoe witl by no means clear
th-, gnitty, but thoy do not quote those por.
thuns of it wliich descrîbe in as kceping
m-.rcy for thousands of generations ef those
tliat fear Mim-as detighting ini mercy, as
"rpardoning iniquity, transgression nd Sin."
We are told that hie is thiere declared te ho
"11angry with the wicked every day," but
-we are flot told that lie is representefi as say-
ing, "'As 1 live I have no pleasure in tlue
-death of him tiîat dieth'

We add farther that the teachings et the
New Testament ame identicai with those of
thc Oid. We acknowvicdge indeed that there
has been a progressive deveiopmnent of trutli'
that the Oid Testament was an imperfect
xavelatien ef God's witl, and that the New
la the compietion o? it. But we acknowledge
ne eontrariety between tlier. The teach-
ings of the New as to thc penalty ef sin are
eertainiy pet less terrible than those of the
Otd. Truc, it brings life and immortaiity te
Lglt,ý but it aise unveils death and destrue-
tien inia manner peculiuurly its own. The

"«cursings of David" says Mr. Cairus, "lfarc
net more terrible than our Saviour'8 de-
nunciations ef the Phurisea; axad one
who does Dlot find any dificutty lu
rcgYDarding the wrath of God rcveaicd fronx
hecaven agaiust ail nnriglutcousincss and
ungodîliess of mcii as pcrfcctiy consistent
wltx love, slîould net hc greatly stnmbied
hythat sublime iinpersenai lîatred of cvit
that breatiies througb the I>saims o? David,
as the hlast et lîcaven agaiuuat the face
of wickedness." We add tiîat no where
in the Oid Testament are sucli fearful de-
nunciations of terrer as those which fell from
thc lips of the incek, and lowly Jcsus.

The Old and New Testaments then stand
together. In fact the vie'v wo have been
considering, has been a soit ofhialf-way heuse
te Intidetitv. It has donc its work in Ger-
many and it is likciy te do the sanie in BU.-
tain and America. Wc canneot pass frora
the subjecet without pointing eut an errer
which is characteristie of the age, and which,
is cxercising a most pernicions influence up-
on many portions of the clîurch. It is the
view of God which *rccoguizes ln hira ne
other moral attribute than benevoience.-
Many treatises ou science, ethies, axai on
Natural and Apologectie Thcoiogy reason in
this way. Mýany even offasiioniahie prcach-
crs of Cbristianity uttcrly ignore bi s holinces
and punitive justice. The cifeets cf this
view arc wide-spread andi apparent. They
appear in many o? tiose Utopian sehenies et
social improveinen:, whiclu are Iprociaimced
liy tliose wlio weuid banish ahi puuislimcnt
huaxan and divine. Thcy appear in that
mawkishi tenderness te atrocieus, crinme whieh
cerruipt8 se mucli of the literature of thc
day. But there are appearances lu thc
churcli whichi indicate more se rions danger.
Tue dogîna thnt benevolence is tlic only
moral attribute of Cod cannot long remain
in company with vicarieuns atonement aud
etemnal. punislimcat. It incvitabiy leads to
Socinianism or Universaiism and ui:imately
te infldelity. There cannot ho a doubt as
te the teachlng et the word cf God on the
subject. litattributes te, hlm infinite love
and bcnevýlence, but it as certainiy attri-
butes te him immaculate lioliness and an un-
changeabl.edisposition te puzilsh sin. .Alng.
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sia of t1lis it places the doctrines of vicari-
eus atonement and eternal punishinent.-
These arc new aic assaild b.> appeals to.tha
divine benevoience, and b>' plausible decla-
aie, wlîich if the>' provo anything, prove
that there ouglit te bc ne sin, ne pain, no
ovil whatever, and that consequcntly the
goverument of God is8 imper&cit. -This sou-
timentalism thus cends ini the deuial of the
plainest facts-in the dential of ail sin, and
tlîo abolition of aIl punishment, and ulti-
rnateiy in infldelity and athecisin.

LUTHIER ON THEf SUPPORT' 0F. GOSPEL
ORDINANCES. .

The following passages which we quote
frein LUTRER'S admirable "11Commentary
on the Epistie te the Galatians" are quite
ws appropriate a: the preson: day. as when.
%lie fier>' Reformer first publishod them.-
The portion on whichhbc commentas is Clîap-
tcr 6.-.6,7.

1 have sometimes marveiied why the apos.
tics commanded the charches so dilligently
to nourish their touchers, For in poperv, 1
saw that ail men gave abundantly te * the
building andxnaintaining of goodi>' temples,
te the inerensiag of the revenues and livings
of tiiose wbich wera appeinted te their idol-
atreus ser-vice. Ilereof it camae that the es-
timation and riches of the-bisheps and .the
rest ef the elcrgy diti so in crease, that every-
whiere the>' had in possesion the hast azid
most fruitfal grounds. Thereforo, thought
I :Iiat Paul hiad .cemmaiIe~ tis in vain,
sceing that ail mnarner of geod things ware
flot cui>' abundaxitiy given tu the. clergy,
but aise they overfliwcd in weaith and
riches.. Wbercfore, I thoiigbt that. men,
ought rather. to he exhor.ted -te withhold
thoir hands from. giving,, than eneouragod.
nu' moie; for I saw, that, by this exces-
sive liberality ef monÉ the coveteusncss of
tixe clergy did increase. But now 1 know
tha caueawhy thjey .bsd sncb abundance of.
goodtlbings lieretofere, and noir thie.pastor8.
sud mninisters of die word do want

liafore time, whau nothing aise ws
teught but eirors andi wicked doctrine, they
had ' such. .plaiiiy .of -al. -things, .that .of
Peter'à patrimouy,. (wbo den" edthat -ha.e
bad cither silver or gold,) and of spiritual.
goods, (as :hoy. c«lod thorn,) the pope wus
becom~e." Empatri..the. cardinals .and. hi-
gliPpe wQr.e,iaýde kirigeand. princes .of the..
the werid. But nQw.sinie.the gospel lath.
beeî&.preadhed apa pibXslid,~ tbeprofesr

thercof ha as rich as sometinie Christ anîd.
btis aposties were. We find, then, by experi-
enco, bow well this commandreent of nour-..
ishing and niaintaining the pastors anct
ministers of God's word is observed, wvhick.
Paul bore and in othor places se diligenti>'
repcateth, and beateth intu the lîcads of lusk
hearars. Micoa is now ne cir>' which is.
known te us, that nourisheth aud main-
taineth lier pastors and preacliers; but the>
are ail entertainod with thoso geods whieh

wercen onfot unro Christ , to wlîom, no
nian givcth aziy thing,ý (for when hae waa.
bore be was laid in a manger instead of a
bcd, bacause thera ivas no room for luira in
the inn ; afterwards bciaig.ceiiversant amng
men, ha had not wbereon te lay lus hond,-
and boing spoiled of his. garmants. and..
bnging nakced upen the cross betwccn two,
thieves, lie dicd most mi6arabi>',) but to
tha pope, for the maintainance of his abara-
mnations, and bcause ha, .oppressinq tue-
gospel, taughit the doctrines and traditions.
of mien, and set up idolatry.

And as oft as 1 red. -the exhortations of -
Paul, whercby be persuadeth the churcues-
that the>' should either nourish their pas-
tors, er give somewhat to the relief of.Îhe.
poor saints in Jewry, I do great>' marvel.
and arn nshamcd that se great au apostle.
should be constrained te -use se many'words
for theobtaining of this bcnefit frein thecon-
rgregations. Writiug te tha Corinthians,
fia treateth of this matter in f-vo whole:.
chapters 2 Cor. viii. and ix I 'would ha
loath to defame Wittenberg, which, indeod,
is netbing te -Corinth, ns hae defamed ds
Corinthins, in bcgging se carefally for.-the.
relief and succour of the peor. But.this is
tbe lot of the gospel -wlen . it is prcached,
that net only ne man is 'uilling te give any'
tbiug for the fiding of xinisters-and maîne,
taining of sobolars, but men begin te spoil,
te, reb; an& te mtal, and with divers crafty
meias ue.te beguile anthcrý Tobha.hrief,
men sem suddenly- to .ýrw out of kiad;*
and te, be traxîsformed int& cruel bsts..
Ceatrariwise, when the doctrine of devils.
was.preached, thon men wera prodigal, anti
o«eérod al -things witlingly io those that,
deceivei -thora. . The prophets do reprove-ý
the sanie sin in the J,,ws, which were louh .

tgiean>' thing to thz godiy priestsan arI-
Lentes, but gave ail -thiags plentifol»' to,
the wicke&-

Now, therefore, .we. begin te understanci
how necessar>'. this cemmasidmeut of -St.q
Pan] is, as teuching dheiaintenance cf.
tha. ministers.of-the ehurch ; for Satan =a
abide nothing. less, than. tbe.-light of -the.:
gospel. Thorefore, when he seeth that it
beginueth to alune, then doth he ra{e, at.
goeth about with ail -main and mi ltt o,.
quench it. And this ha attemptel two.
janaeit. f ways., . Firat,. by- lyiy!g sprits.

auiorce, of tymate; ati thon bypovrutr.
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and famine. But, because ho could not
hitîterto, oppress the gospel in titis country
(praised lic God) by lierctics and tyrants,
tiierefore, lie attcmptcth to bring it i0to asthe other wvay, that is, hy witlidrawin tho
living., of theý ninistcrs of the word, to the
cnd that tliey, being opprcbsed %vitli povcrty
and neccssity, sliouid forsake the xninistry,
and so the maiserable peop)le, bciug destitute
of the word of Goil, should become intirnc
as savage as wvild beasts.

Moroovor, Satan turneth mca particularly
also from the gospel, by ovcrniuch filness;
for wviîcn the gospel is diligently ami daily

rechcd, many being glutted therewith,
b egt loathe it, and by littie and littie

beoonegligdut and cold to ail godly
exorcises. Again, there is no man that
will now liring up bis childron in good
learning, ani Mucli less in tlie study of the

JlolY Seripture, but tliey employ thom
wholly t0 gaituful arts or occupations. Ail
tbose arc Satau's practiccs, t0 no other end
but hizt lie rua> opprcss the gospel in this
our coui.try without any devices of tyrants,
or subtie devicos of herchies.

It is flot wiîliout cause, thoeforo, that
Patul warnetli the liearors of the gospel to
mak-e their pastors and teachers partakers
withi thcm in ail good things. "1«If we
(sailli ho te the Corinîliians) have sown te
yon spiritual thiingý,s, it is a grect matter if
we reap your worldly things 7" The
hearers, therefore, ouglit to ininister camnai
things t0 thcm of whom. thcy have received
spiritual things. But both hushaxidmen,
eitzeils, andi gentlemen do0 at this day abuse
our doctrine, that under the colouir thereof
tliey may cnih theruscives. Heretofore,
when the pope rcigued, there wvas no ma
whielh paid not souîewliat ycarly to tie
pricats for masses, dirges, trentals, andi such
trasli. The bcggiag friars liat aiso their
part. The înerchiandibes of Rome iikewviso,
andi daily offenings, carrieti away exactions.
Our countrymen arc 110w delivered by the
gospel ; but so far off is il that they are
thankfui unto God for titis liberty, tiat of
prodigal givers tiey arc now become stark
tijieves and robbers, andi will flot bes.ow
one farthing upon the gospel or the ninis-
tors tiereof, nom give any thing for tie
relief andi succour of the poor saints ; which
is a certain token tliat thcy have lost both
tic word andi faiti, andi tiat tliey have no
spiritual goodncss in them. For il is im-
possible that such as are godly indeed,
sixouiti suifer their pastor t0 live in necessiîy
and pcnury. But forasmucli as theylaugh
and rejoice whien their pastors suffer any
adversity, andi witlihoid ticir living, or give
it not with sncb faitlifulncss as tbey ouglit,
it is a plain token tiat they are worse than
the ca.then.

Bat tbey shall feel, ere it he long, 'what
calamities wiil follow thi8 anthankfulness ;

for îliey shall lose both temporal andi
spiritual tliugs. For titis sin inust needs
bce grievouisiy puuislicd; and certainly 1
think that tue cinrelihes in Galatia, Corinth,
andi other places, were s0 trouled by the
false aposties for no0 other cause, but for
titat tiboy little regardeti tlieir truc pastora
andi preacliors. For il is goo(l reason tint,
lie which rcfuseth te give a penn y t0 God,
Aio ofiercîli ato hlm all gooti things anti
liféecvcriasting, sliouidl give a picce of gol
t0 the devil, tîto anthor of ail evils, andi
deatît everiasting. Whoso wiil not serve
00(1 in a littie, andi that to lis own iniestim-
able lienefit, let 1dm serve tlie devil in mach,
10 bis extreme and utter confusion. Now,
titerefore, since tie liglit of tic gospel
bcginneth to shine, we se wvliat the dcvii
is, andi wvlat the worlti is.

Whea tie pastors ask their due, or coin-
plain tiat they suifer poaury, mon cry Ont
Il 'lie pricats bo covetous; thcy wvould have
plenty; no0 mani is able to satisfy their
insatiable covetousness; if thev wercr truc
gospellers, tliey shoulti have nothing of
tioirown, but as poormen, ouglit to failow
poor Christ, ant suffer ail adversities,&c."

Paul liorribly tiroateneth liere sueli
tymants, andi such moekers of Goti, who so
carelessly anti proudly do scora the miserable
proacliers, and yoî wiil socm ta be guspellors,
and not te bie mockers of Goti, but to wor-
ship humver7devoutiy. "Be not dccived,"
saith he, "Goti is not mocked ;" that isto
say, hie doth not sufferhimself to bo mocketi
in is ministers. For hie saitli, "l1He that
despiseth YOD, dcspiseth mac." Also lie
saith utîto Samuel, IlThey have flot cast
tiîee awav, bu t me." flierefore, 0 ye
mockexts, altiougli Goti defer his punish-
nient for a season, yet, wlion lie seeti tâne,
lie wili find yon out, and will punisli this
contempt of is word andi bitter haîreti
iwhicli ye hear against his ministers. There-
fore ye doceive flot God but yourselves,
andi vo shall nlot laugli at Goti, but lie wiil
laugh at YOD. But our proud gentle-
mon, citizens, andi common people are
nothing at ail moveti witlr this dreadful
tlircatening. Nevertheless tiîey shall féal,
" lien deati approachctli, wîether tiîcy have

muckedti teruselves or us; nay ratîtor not
us, they prondiy despise our admonitions
witi an initolerabJe prido, wc speak thoee
îliings t0 our comfort, t0 the eand we xnay
know that it la better t0 suifer wmong, tItan
te do wrong; for patience is ever innocent
andi harmiess. Morcover, God will not
suifer bis ninisters t0 starve for langer,
but even when the iel mca suifer scarcity
aad bungor, hoe will feed theru, andi in the
days of famine the shall have enougli.

Ail those things tend to tItis purpose,
that miuistera s1tonît be 'nourisheti and
maintaineti. For my part, I do not gladly
interpret such sentences; for thcy seezu te
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commend us, anxd so thcv (Io indeed.'3Moreover, if a man stand nuch iii rcpeating
stick digs to lus licarers, it bath some
shovr of covctouisness. Notwitlistanding,
nMon must bc adxnonished lixeof, that they
Mnay kxxow that thcy ouglht to yield unto
tlieir pastors both revercurxe and ; neccssary
living. Our Saviour Christ teachetx the
saie thixxg iii the tcxxth of Lxxkc. Il Eating
and drinking suclx things as thcy have ; for
the labourer is wortby of bis rcward."ý
Anxd 1>atl saith, in axuthtler plIace, Il Do vo
not knov tîxat they whicli sacrifice in thc
temple live of the sacrifives ; and that they
,whiclx servenat the altar arc partakers of the
altxxr? Even so lbath the Lord ordaixied,
thut dxcv 'vhîcx preacli the gospel should
live of the gospel."

WVe nccd add nothixxg to dxese truc and
soleman words. IVo ask our rendors to pox-
der ncst seriously the trixtlb so cuxpiatically
expressed. It is parti:xlarly appropriate
to some portionîs of thxe Church ; but inone
of our 'rongregations are above the ncossity
of being frcquently remia<lcd of thecir dxxty,
and stirrcd tup to work lxcxrily for Cxxaxsr.
IVc coii1è!.,s tuat wen arc oftcn clxccrcd axxd
encotxragcd by rccallin g txe fact that the
carly Cluristiaxus and the chljdren of the Ro-
formation ncdcdl this boit of tcaclxing as
wcll as our pxeople nccd it now. We have
to inculcate thxe lesson, very oftcrx, but this
is jixst wlxat Luither had to do iii luis day,
iand ivhat a greater dxan Luthxer did bv' word
of mouth,aîxd by Epistle in Galatia and in1
Corinth. But wc arc less excusable in the
siglit of God duan any geixeration tîxat bas
goPxe bcfure ahz-fur we have ilumixxating
our j)ath dxce higlit and experionce of Eigli-
teeux Centuries.

MISSIONS IN THE MIDDILE AGES.
P'ATRICK.

Aimong the mrost remark-alile 1rissionanios
of dxc iidie Ages vere, the Celtie races of
Britain. -Iowv the Gospel reaclxed these ra-
ces is a question involved un mystery. That
it came to tziex fromn a tolerably pure source,
long before it lxad been tairxted hy the world-
ly power of Rome, 15 provcd by dxeir prim-
iti ive wvorsl, and by thxe long eentroversy
which tlxey xnaixtained wvith the autixorities
of the Romanx Chxxrclx. Tlxey wcrc anion.-
the bcst muissionaries of thecir period, and
contrastcd witlx dxose commissioned by the
court of Home, un thxe absence of tliat p;omp
an.d circounïtauee liv whxieh the latter in ma-

ny instances sougbt to overawoe the ixeathezn
mind, anxd by thxe refusaI of ill compromise
witli ixcathen customns or prejixdiccs. Among
the mnost distinguislied of them 'vas St. Pat-
trick, the so-c.alcd aposde ofrlaxd. The
p lace of lus bixih lins been disputcd, lxxt the

vefight of evidence appoxurs tbc lin i favont
o? Kirkpatrick, generally termd Kilpxxurick,
bctwexx thxe castie of )umnbrton, and the
.-ity of Glasgow. The ycarof bis birth was
aboýut a87. Hec was borat of Clhristian pua-
renuts, anxd boti his futhcr anxd grandfatxer
lxcld ofiec iii the Clxurch. Thxe traditionx is,
thai in luis carly life lie was carricd off ns a
slave to Irlxud inu one of those wvild ma-
rauuling cxpediioxs, so conînon ini tîxose
days, axxd forcenturies afuerwartIs. lie wnas
reuxovcld to Antrim, and tixere had te, endure
mnxy lxarilsluilx%tcuuding luis mastcr's fiorks,
wandcng over the bicak moitains, ofteit
drcxxclxcd with rain, or numbed by the win-

try coli. The good scecd lxad been sown in
luis youth, anud luis sxufferings îîow îended on-
ly ce deeueux its moot ani strcngtluen its
growtx, as lie found bis consolation in the
tuuhs of religion. le nmade lxiuself ne-
quaiuxted wvith thxe languuge of the people,
anxd learncd thueir huabits and modes of 111e.
After six ý-eurs ho escaped, and returned te
lus father s bxouse. Hol endurcît a second
short caî>tivity, but retxxrncd home.again.
Ixusteail of beiiig incensed against Ixis cap-
tors aud oppressors, ho loncedto be.made
the means of tîxcir conversion to thxe Cluris-
tian faith. Ntcditating on tixis desire, lixe ivas
visitedl by a dream, la wvlieh one appeared,
inviixug uim. to go over to the lhelp of Ire-
land. FIe szoon aftcr went, accompaxied hy
a fctv frieuxds of kiuxdred spirit, nd encoun-
tered many perils, being often in danger even
of bis life; luut persevered, attractcd some
of thxe duiefs by bis gentlencss of xnanner,
luis strikiug appearance, and his dignity cf
luearixug; anud having tlus removed ob;sta-
cles, bcgan with nnsing diligenxce te in-
struet tbe people, preaelxing thxe W'ord, col-
lectinxe assexablies in the openx air, to whxom.
lixe rend thxe Scripturcs, and cxlained their
conxtoents, aud proelaimiuxgi Jesus Chirist-as
thle ilcueemner of mon. lie wvas carefai te
searcu out a native ministry, and to establish
seminarios and scîxools for tbeir proper ln-
stnuxeticîx. -As bis influcuxce advanced, lie
became thxe hold denouincer of those lawlcss
maraudixxg --xpeditions, froin wv1ueb lue bad
luimself suffered. Ho at lcngtlx died nt a
good old age, lxaviîug raised îxp a complote
eclesiastical maclxiaery, and lcft the great-
er part ef Ircland attaehed te txe Christian

ufaix.

COLU31BA.

Tlie most proiient of tie, Cotic Muis-
sionaries, ia thxe age snccccding tîxat of St.
P>atrick, wvas Columlba, borx among the w ibi-
est of thc Donegal utountains, at Gartan, lu
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-the yexir 521. He belong-ed to one of tho
royal families oflrcland. le foutuded vari-
eus motnsteries, but tîxebe wcre very differ-
cnt iii thecir charnter froin the nionz-vtic iis-
-Citaîtions of a inter i)criod. The description
of the celobr.tte(; ene on tho island of loua,
in Scotland, which becaniie the centre of bis
eperations, shows the siînplicitY and self-
doniai wvhichlie cnaintaiiied " It included
a chapel, a tiwellitig-liotise for the abbot and
moxîks, another for thc entertaninelt of
strangers, a re1ficîory asnd kitclîerî; ami out-
side the trench, a rampart, a byre. for tins
cows, al barn and storelionse for the grain,
and other ottbuildings. Ail these wcere con-
structedef tinîber, or' w attles." Ilisappear-
auco isthUus. dcscribcd :-" Tail of stature,
of a vigorous and atîxictie franie, of a ruddy
and joyons counitenance, whieb, as Adam-
nain (his biograplier) lias it, muade ail whlo
saw uint ghîd, hoe attractcd the hicarts of ail.
Hie w'as ceiebrated also fur the powcrs of hb
voire, -tylicli coulil be huard, aceoruling to
luis biograpluers, at ail aînaziisiax ,au
for a practicail turu, wiei entablcd liita tu,
render nid wbenci rec1uired in any cinergeney.
lire couild bale the boat., griud the cortiîin
the cquern, or hiand-mill, adminibter -ncdi-
eine o te c sick, and sîulscrintend, the la-
bours of the farna." Thus wvith thc spirit
and characteristics of the true înissicnary,
and cstablishing hiauseif ini bis islandl fort-
ress, lie sent forthi bis agents tlurougli the
Western Iliglands of Seotland, and evets-
tuaiiy avross dxc svbole country, and became
the mlens of< ( nvex-îing tlîe barbarcus tnibes
of tîxe Pis te Cbnistianiîy. After a life of
constant labour, and miany pet-ils, iii cross-
ing, in the frail vessels cf the pcriod, the
storaiy sesas whiel' roi] iii betwecn the west
of Scotland and tîte north cf Ircland, lie
died, luonoured and beioved, in luis seveaty-
Seveutx yeur. Betwccn thc periods of St.
Patniek, and St. Columîba the sluperstitionis
and moniastie elcînenîs biai made conisidera-
lie progress, event in the British or Celtie
Clhurelb, anxd we îî5iîy trace in the work of
the latter iiiiauy cf shose (Os-rupt:csts -%vhtchl
afterwards destroyed tlic kerîxiicf tîxlat living
faith w-hidhiiixsdoubîtc-gil ixîspircd the îuiid
of this devoted evaugclist.

AUGUSTINE.

*About tixe tirntecf Clhirnba's decath, St.
.Augustine, coniissixîc-d by Pope Gregory
thic Great te séek the conîversion of the Axii-
glo-Saxonls, landed oui the Isîcof Tîxanet-
then a real islaudn(-ax(l sent messeugers to
Btlîelbert, R ing of Kent, -o annonaice tîxat
tlîcy had cone frcxn Rome,, that tlîey wcrc
tlîe bearers of joyful tidibugs, autd cotild pro-
taise hini Ilglory in hravexa and a neyer end-
îug kingdom witli tue livinîg aîîd une God."
The way luad been part]ly pîeparcd by Etlc-
hert hiaving married a*Cliribtian princess.
The king came te visit tic înonk and bis

foliowers-to hear, b y wordl nf moutît, what
méssagc tltey bad to bear. liu the receptica
given hint w'e sec the departure front primi-
tive simplicity, and thc admixtureocf thae
wvoridly clemexît wlîicli at lengUhiiindermiacd
the lifu of Chribteulom to its fuuiditiexi.

Aýuguîstine I "axvaniecd( in a solemtu prôes-
sien te nicet Etlîelbert, prccedcd hy a ver-
ger i-arry-in-, a silver cross: tdieu foilowed
oe bcearing xloft, on a bxoard, pxstnted nd
grilded, a -.Cprasentaîio.s cf thoe Suvicur.
Tiien (-ali tîxe rest cf tic broîhrcn andI the
choir, liealded by Lar n tutUi deacexi
Peter, w io eli.guîtea a solernn litany for their
owxîi, as also for txe eternal 'acîfare cf the

uissionary exî,laixxcd tIns xsueauxig offlue Pie~-
1tire whîici wvas borne aleft, and told the Lkiag
howv the nxerciftxl One, tliere dep)iuicd(, liait
left lib throi e in lta, en, ditd for thes sis
of xi gîilty world, and opcucd tixe kingdoru
of IxCav cx to ail believer. un admission
aftervatrs to " tîxe rude %vooden ritv cf Carn-
terbuîry, tîxuni eniliowcr,.,l in tliiekers, tlîcy
chnntcdl as thcy ivexît aloi g oneocf the sei-
lexni litaiiiet, thcy bhad Icarut front Gregory."
Notw itllistaxîixiig isîxei adiixîiures cf that
worldiy pomp aind ostenîtation, ,:e opposed

taotolie exxunî,le, therc can ho np doubt
!hat Agstine anîd bis follow.crs were sin-
ere, seltIdeiiviing, anxd, iu rny respecte,
exîliglitenetl bearers cf tlie Chri.4tian mes-

se.Augustine Iimscîf spoke witb great
eloquence of tise charactur iinsU the hiitury
of oxir Lord, aixd cf the wondrous work-s
wYrouglît uy Ilis baud. 9- Tlîey gave thcmn-
sclvcs up," liede tells us, Ilte prayer aud
faisting(, aud recorninxcxded thc Word by
their own scîf-de-votiou and pitre axîd chaste
living." '1'lîy succecdcd partially in tixeir
mission, and in less tîxan a century, tbreugh,
the labours cf themseh' es and tlý(*ir suces-
sorsý, and. cf missienarles front loua, tîte
wliolo inl-saxoln race L4ad profesced thes
faith cf Christ.

N<OitT1ERDI LEQEND.

As the censturies advance, tihe hisiorv cf
'lic coniersion cf tue maxY Euxropean tribes
ýlit( ug cuside tîxe Christilliu pale luccomes

ancre antli ore niixcdivitlx anonkish legeuxds,
lc:iviii, iiowevcr, a substratum cf truta, in-
dicative cf thc grent self denini with which,
cite after another, mn 'acre raibcd up in tîte
tîxen dely corrupîcd Cîxurcx for the en-
terprise of Z-onvertiî1g due headxhen. One cf
tîxese legends, tîxe locality cf which was ini
Frieslaud, desenibes the deliverance cf two
bocys dedicatcd as humait sacrifices, by which
a strong impression wvas made ipon ic pco-
pIe. "lA stake was crcctcd on the sea-shere,
te wvhich, tise boys 'acre fastencd, asnd thley
'acre left te tîxe inercy cf the risiuîg tide, uià
a spot wbere tiwo sean et. As the tide crept
ricarer, the eider cf thxe two cliildren h-icd,
by supporting tîte etiser oi lbis shoulders, tu
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save himi for a time fromn his tao certain
4laam. Amidst the vast crawd that hid
iln-kc<l ta the shore ta %vitness the cruel spec-
taclae, one hecirt alone wvas touchiet. The
hishop went boldly into the prcsenc2 of Radi-
boti, enti beggcd tut' li 2 of tho children, tie-
f.laring it iniquitous that heings made in tHe
imiagp of Godsiioulti bc exposoti ta the spturt
of demons. 1 If yaur gati Christ,' Ratibat
replie(], '%vill deobver them from their pro-
sent peril,you inay have themn for your own.'
'rherepon the bishop praycd niitiiy ta
Onri, and, as the star; runs, tho wavcs seem-
cd suddenly to gathirr in a heap and beave
tho spot where the ehiltiren stood, so that it
becaino as dry land. Vien the bishop flung

hi flirJta thoe wavee, anti seizing anc of
the i'hildren iu bis ri2ht baud anti the othcr
i bis left, couiveyed thein saf e to bond, andi

reitoreti them ta their inothers. Thcv iverc
ffrwzarls haptizvd, togethor iviti n èonsiti-

er-alle uumberoftlie Frisian-Ls." Inthis sto-
rv thtre is pr-ohahlv. an aldmixture ofîruth
'ritz fiction, pointing ta the bishop's %villiug-
nesqs to encounter peril, andi steadfûstncss in
exposing the superstitions of the people.-
The incidecnts mûv have been eaiaured at a
Inter dlote in tho quiet recesses of tho mon-
aitcry.

One aof the most cerateti missionaries aof
the eighth century was St. Banifacc.au E li--
lkiman aof noble family, who set himiself ta
the tas], of ev. angcli.4ing many aof the stili
hecathen portions of' Germnany. Thuriiîgia
was the cizief secue aof bis labovrs. Aftcr
ten ymas work witbi unflgin energy
'e îîumnlers were baptiseti, heathen templ.es
disappeareti, humble churches rase aii the
%vaste forest latis oversprced with oaks;
manastie ceils sprung up wvherever saltibrity
ot soi], and especi«ally the prescuce of rua-
ning ivatcr,iuggestcd a heahthy site ; the land
wos cleareti and broughit under the plougli;
the sauni aof prayer andi praise aoke un-
wonteil echoes iii th orest glaties, andi the
simple lives aof Bonifiîcos; little bandi of mis-
biolaaricsnwon the hearts of tberudebuthardv
triles." Boriface inviteti assistance froni
Enclanti, andi mas choered by the florking
ta birn of nunicrauts 1abourers fram. bis na-
tive lanti. i-lis disciples spread abroati aver
many parts aof Germany and Rlollandi, and
ane of thin establisheti, about 755, a mis-
sioanar caliege at Utrecht, vrher yQuebs as-
seinhîcti to ho traincd ta evangebistie work,
fromn Englouti, France, and difféeont caun-
tr:es af central E urope.

>PEItATIOYS AOOTHE SAXONS.

The spirit witb wrhicb sorte aof these mis-
sianaries exerutcd their commissions is
shewn in the follawving adtiress by ane ai'1
anc of tbcma ta the Saxons, thon a ;wild anti
warlikc race inbabiting the batiks of the
Flbe. Lebnin, an Enaglishman,.Éresetnted

himsclf ta the astanishied, Saxons as tbey
Nvere engaged in saleran saerifice ta anc af
their gatis. Witbi a cross in ane band andi
a volume of the Gospels in tbe other, hoe
thiund.redl forth, "He1arken mica tue, aud
nat indeed, ta nie, but unto IIiim that; speak-
otli bv nie. 1 derlaro uinta yau the cam-
iints aof IlIh irbior ail tlîings serve andi

ahc-y."' Stnîck, duznb with a.stonishiment,
tie warriar.4li,tenedl ilsh en ton ."IlHear-
ken ail yc, antI know tliat Gati is the Crea.
tor af lbeaven anti eartli,tlîe se.a,mitd ail things
that arc thercin. He is the anc aniy anti
truc Goti. He matie uis, anti zot Nwc aur-
selves, nor is there any other than Hie. The
imitgcs, whiclh ye call gotis, anti whîeh, ho-
guileti ly the dcevii, yc worship, what are
thiey but galti, or silver, or brass, or stane,
or wvood ? They iieither live nor inave nor
feel ; they are but the %% ark, ufmen's bands;
tlîoy can acither lîill tlieniseîves nor anyone
cisc. Goati heoully odt and righiteuls be-
ing, whase mercy ndg truth romiain forover,
moveti with pity that yc should ho thus se-
tiuccd Ib tige errors aof demuns, lins charged
me as eUs anili.ssatdor ta beseech yaou ta a
aside yaur aid crrors,aond ta tut-n with sincere
anti truc faith ta Mum hy whasc goodness ye
wcvre trcateti, and in w~ha mn wo live anti mar'e
anti have aur bcing. Ifyc tvill neknawlcdge
Him, anti repent, anti be baptiseti, in the
nanie aof the Patiier, the Son, ond the IIoiy
Ghaost, anti will kcep Bis cammandments,
thon will Ho preservo yau fromn aIl cvii, HIc
wvili vouclbsafe unto vou the biessings ai'
peace, anti in the woriM ta camne lifo ever-
lasting. Eut if ye tiespise anti rojeet Ris
counisels, anti persist in yaur preserit or-
rot-s, know that ye %vii1. suife r terrible pual-
ishuient for scoiuing Bis iporciful wvaruing.
I3elold 1, Mis ambasador, declare lin ta ya
tie sentence -whieh lins gone forth fram Mis
mouth, anti wbidîi eannot change. If yc
do nat abey bis comumandis, thoen wvill sutitic
destrucetion camne upon you, for the King of'
kilugs bath appainteti a brave, prudie.-, anti
terrible prince" (Charlenmagne), "Ilwho is
not afar off, but nigli ot baiÏd. Ne, like a
swift anti roaring torrent, wiil burst lipon
voit, nd subtico the fcrocityofvour hearts,
anti crush your stiif-necked obstinacey. Ne
shall iinvado yanr Inud wîth a xnighty hast,
anti ravage ii withi fire anti sworti, desolation
antidestruction. As thc avcngingwvrath of
that Goti whorn ye have now provoketi, he
shall siay some of you with the sword, some
hc shaîl cause ta wastc away in povcrty and
want, sanie hie shall Icat into pcrpetua? cap-
tivity ; your Nvives anti ehiltiren lie shahl seli
inta slavcry; anti théî rositine cf you ho will
reduce ta ignaniiniauis subýJetion; that in
youau nyustl., bo fuhfilicd what bas long
since heca prethieteti: ' Tbey wverc mode a
bantiful, anti scattereti anti tormenteti with
the tribulation ant i ngnish ai' the wieket.'"'

Infiaxned by sucli bolti and intrepid ln
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gltage, wlîen tlîeir passions %veto at flic fier-
eest, tlic warriors would have killed liîn ou
the spot, but for tie moderate coutisel giveti
by aiiag-ed cliief. But islolduesswavs suc-
ezssfitd, and tliey soion after yielded to Clîris-
tianity.

IMISSIONS TO SCANDINAVIA.

Missions to tlîe nortlî of Europe, te thie
Scauditiavian races, oecupied mnucli atten-

tio ii tu untl au tcît ectoreM.'hile
every estuary aud river were d:îrizning- un-
der the dark -sails of the Northîmen's barks,
mnen were foiiud hold enougli te lienetrane
into tlie drcary regions whcince they isc
f..rtlî, to sek tlix otut axnidst tlîcir pille
forests, and iee-bound lakes, and ioi pîlant tlîe
first gernis of Chîristian civilization in the,
last retreats of tîte old Teutonic fait.'--
The inetlods, hioNever, by whichi in many
cases Cliristianity was introduced into tliese
gloomy Dortlierri regions, were clînracteris-
tic: of tile spirit of the times, and showed how
littie the stalwart kiîugs and chîieftaias un-
derstood of tlîe religion thcy hiad emibraced,
and which tlîey forced upion their suhjects.
Ia 963 the souîsofEric assîmed the stipreîne
autlîority in Norway, auîd luaving hcul bnp-
tized ii ngn, tîtougît; it their dîîty te
pull dowa the hecathen temples, anti forbid
sacrifices in ail places whîere thîey lîad tic
power. A litie Inter, Olaf, fiîmed for Iîis
piracieý, touching nt the Scilly Islanîds, wvas
perstîadcd by' an old hiennit te lie baptised,
soon after ýhîicli, and iii ignorance of tlîis
event, lie wvns cbosca king unnîîimonisly by
a gelieral.I Thing" <p)arliaiment) lîeld at
Dronthcim. As sooîî as lie lîad strexiglieni-
cd hiimself on the thirene, lie resolvcdl ou the
extermination of lieatîenisin. lielhe,gn lîy
destroying flic lîcatiien idols and temples,
nd madIe public proclamations te the peo-

ple cf Norv-.I tlîat Chiristiniitv -as bience-
forth te ho tlîc xîatioual fiîîi. liew~eit frei
eue k-ingioîîiite anoîlier, stîmîuiouicd tlîe îmar-
liamexîts, and conipcllcil tlîem te ncecpt thme
Cliristinîx fii. Wlîea iii one of thiese lie
]iad enîlcî uiis speechl, a neiiber stood til,
but Il wlîen lie would hiinte speak, iuclî
a cotîgli seizcd ii, and sticl a îlifiiculty cf
brcatlîiug tliat lie coula itot brigouta, word,
anid was obli±cd( te sit doî gii"Ano-
ther alld noîherîiýed Ntithliked rest,, aîîd

caineme t tis-ltalurc te %vliat tlue
king propoeî; antlIlalweire baptized befere

trict lie oillèred the alternative, '«<cither te
axccept Christiauity or te figlit." Tlius pro-
coedinig frein one part te niietîjer, lie forced
ail wliom 1-e encouîitered inte a nîominal ad.
hCsion. Ris motives ny have lîcen partly
fanatical and îiartl.vpltcl At a àiru
'wlîcn Clistmanity w:ls bccoining se con-uipt
as about tie yenr 1000, tlîe change from, lien-
tlîcitisni ivas net se great after aIl. Sooa
iselools and mîoîseisaros, alla civilisa-

tion made rapi(1 progress. The ivay hiad
been prcparig for Olaf' hy the graduai, iii-
termnixturc of these races wvith those to the
sontb who wvere furtiier advanced ia civili-
zation.

THE SCLAVES.
The Sclavonie races ivcrc bronglit witliuii

the Christian pale about the saine period
as Norwayi, but by menus better suited te
the gei us; of Christianity. In ftie clevcatht
and twclfth centuries, Poland and Ponîcra-
nia were rcscuced froxîî hcatheîîisin. Not tili
the twclftlî or thirtcnthi centuries did Chris-
tiauity penetrate into large sections of the
east of wblat is now thc K-ing'domi ofl>rusia;-
aîsd the last territory of T'l'etonic beatheu-
i-im iii Lithuafiaawas unrcclaiiiîcd till the bc-
g4iiiing of the fifteenth century-flot vcrv
long befbre the tinie of the l{eforîuatiio.

l'lusdor upwvards of 1000 years,ecxnracc<l
witlîin the perioid usually tcrincd the " iMidl-
die Ages." there -%as an active aggrcssive
wvork gein- on, ia which for- a long pelied
l3ritaia took a mnost pronîcunt part, aind by
w~hieil ail Europe unas delivered tron) ftic ob-
servances of heatlicnisin. Thbis vork -was
conductcd ivith more or less zen], self-denial,
and devotion ;and, especially iii tic carlier
pcriods, posscssed champions, of wîomn,
tlîoughI we ixaay lament niativ of thecir errors,
and regret tliat thcy did îlot confine theni-
selves more to the simplicity of the Gospel,
anti did inot féllow more strictly carly Chris-
tian exaniiple, thic Church of Christ lias no
rvasoxi to he ashamcd. There is, especiaUly
ia thepir fitith and courage amd devoteilncss,
muchi tlîat is wortliy of imitation. As thecorruptions of the Chîîrch incrcased, the
Nvork became more supecrfilcial, and depend-
cd more upon the anm of flcshi for its prose-
cution ;and the Clîurclh, loivering its stan-
dard, and hiadiug rouind wiîb ttie thin co-
veriii- of ail ignorant profe.ssioin the evil
rprictices whichi it onglît te have uiprootcd,
itself hecame inferted, and suf11èrcd couse-
jqucut deteriorafion. Wlîiilst, howicver, net-
iiîg wilh a liighler kovcdeof' Clristian
trufli and requireinents,, ae niust net let this
period -witli ils mny heQroireNncII)P1s of
r.lissîinary Vzeal, esiatpe our attenltion, or
lose ius effert iii stimiulnting to like faithi.-

THE A.ES5
A notire of Mis o f thec Màiddle Ae

wvotîld he i perfect wvitîoiit a reference te flic
missions ot purer churches, wilîi contiucd
amidst the ceneral ieleneîsiîui te laîrn is
lits in a dairk place, and %vhicli %vere di-

Trted îo,%ardls the reembers of the Chwirchl
oflZinelierseif. Tlies-e iss.,-ions.,ceutering
iii thillpinie fasunesses of tie W'aldenscs,
and couductcd %withi nu lordl- îîoînp, or show
of cartlily p)oer, but iii the apo.siolicinethod
lîY tlic simple prcachîing and telichiug et the
inessage ef salvation, pcrnuentcd tliîough a
large portion of Europe, and aroused niany
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from thieslinbers ofacorruipt faith. la the
very darkcst liges of the Clitireh there was
not a town or village, frosa Losdon tu Tarini,
iwhere friessds of the ptire Gospel were flot to
be fotind, to give refuge and conifort t0 the
symnpatlsisg traveilor. T1lissŽs msnsions
isail a snost pow~erfi influence isi preser%,iiss
a lititliful sed in ail cotnutres of Europe.-
Like ail Oclcti elînîsi, tlîev 1iousîd tou.s-ticer
those whio snoursîcd fis etnion tise voýrirîp-
tiosis of tlle tisue, andi Who, if thcey Ilad stood,
alosie, aîi.it hsave been ovenviîelmed lsy tIse
flood of suîperstition. 'l'O Uslesî is, t lcaîst
in soine part, dite tihe naspear:tsie ,f' mtu h
masns Wrviiif1e, aînd Jolin Iltisz. andi

Joeronse of P>raguse, wlîo, by tîscir wifings
andi îreacisg, kept alive tIse tire. of'a living
godliiiess, ivhich, long sîsiotldcriiig besseaili,
hurst forth lit the IRcfirration to deliver
înany of the nationîs froîn the tiirisîtioi of
Ronme, ant f spread. aîîroad, thse lighit asud
tile liberty of a parer Chiristianitv.

HOME MISSIONS.

N o. 11.
If to tliose %vlio are ignorant nnd ont of tihe
way , tiîough no fatult, of tiir own, thiegco.
pel siîouhd l>e senît, Usose who strîiggle %vith
the difficisltics of an unfavouralîle positionl,
ans inake large sacrifices to provide tue or-
dlinances of religion for tliist!sseli s n their
flunilies, without being able to atccoiltpli:sli
tic diesiros of thecir heurts, oughît itot to Le
left witltout aid. Wien Nvc beor onc ano-
îîîcr's bordoens, we fît ifili tise lnw of Christ.

Marty dweil solitnirily in our aots nd
snauy are scttcered on our rîsggcd sir
where tise spreo of the populationi, tise
îsovcrty of the people, anid the di'.crsity of
tise religions (?) opinions tender it jinlirac-
tirabie to forni n sorictv sufficient to obtain
a aniini.iter for tîsciinselves. Sonso, iii tIese
ieinstances, grow iifiitircnt to ileir

soul's initeres±ts, or ledl as if tlseir situsation
were irreiniedia.ble.Soeniîoul nth
for an oppormuniity to dpoeof whiat little
property thcy possess-ircdlitary it snay Le
or r-cdisced ini vaie l'y circisniîsttsîes thîey
cosid. not control, %%itiî a vitw to hocate
thîesnslvcs some %% iscre iicar tihe lîowt of
God. Oisers resoive to rnnke tue snost of
thoir circstnistanccs, and, if tiîo, cannot have

amistister of tîseir own, raid tise rgula.rdis-

pensation of Gospel ordinances, titey-%vill nit
least ihave a chsurcis asîd a prophîot's elsanber
with a bcd ansd a table ansi a stool nnd a

anîlsik nd watch for snieh snissionnry

vi.its, a.is inay corne within tlheir reach.
At ail osîtiav tient Nvonld startie goosi

e.nsy nscnîhlers of large congregations, arc
sucli provisionîs ofroîs matie. Tite Cunniing-
hiaras, thse Chishioiss, the 'M eks, Ille Adamn-
ses, tise leids, tise Sîniths, tise R1oberfsons
ftsrnsîss illustratiosns of wiliat carnest deter-
iiation to l)rovide for thensscves WiU,
u-er Isle divine isiessing, cceorpsh.-

Trîeir several clînrches are monuments of
tiseir self snu rifire, and ut tic snine tisne tliey
afford thcnsii îcrestiig£,tiotisghbtetcasion-
ai opportunities of wvorsilspin)g aftcr tieir
owj msarnner, tise God ofthîecir fatliers. But
tIse building of clîtirciies is fat front cxliaust-

Iing tise expendituire of fandlies and ssnaU
cosamunities in providing tise ordinances of
4,r.ce. Tîiev inusi enterssin tisemissionary
nnd lus liorse, or pcisa;-ps cossvoy hiim lonsg
distances. Theoy must ia soîne instances ait
ioasr, lkcop opeun liouse for (listant ncigbibors
whlo corne bo attend the isoise of God, andi
whlo need refreslsmeat for iliensselves ansd
proveadfer for tîseir hormes, hefore tiîey eau
retîra to tiscir limites; assd tisca tlsey must
contrihute to tise fisacis from wiîich tise mis-
sionaries are stsjportcdl. Osse individussi
Nwlo is tise " Gains of tisat regiosi'> lbas Less
kniown fo say tlsait,for every dnay's isreneising
brougit witin re-aclh of himnscif and lus fa-
muihv, )lis direct outiay is at laast one dollar.
lis indlirct expessiitîire is prohussbiy mnssch
nsor--et: ttIe services lic reccfi os are fre-
quenitly dispenlscd by perfect s.trangors, w-ho
in kniow littie of tise circunstwtices of hira-

self andt. falniiv, anti -with wlsor tho.y ean
]lave scarcely amy confidential correspond-
esse. Anti in scasoss of triai Nviscn a min-
isser's couissel nd prayers are nsost pscci-
ous, tîscre is none near f0 wltosn thiey cama
ausoli. Better fnr, for snch a farnily, if
tîscir circiistssances vossld permait, to, pay
Oîse 11ssadretl dollars a year for çonstant
pastorail ovcrsighit. But evos sisat wottitl
not scsîre if. Tîscre arce iiîerp)eoploasor
isens f0 sssppîy tise Jack of support for a
residesît rainister and titey mnust be content
iit occasional services. Is it riglit that
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otiier miexwbers of tho sanie body, posscssed
of equal or superior meaiîs, should enjoy
constant Sabbatlî services and pastoral care
besides, nt one tenth, or even one twventiedîi
of flhe expense, and persons in these circuin-
stances have no miore tlîan their owni i--
sources c-an sipplly ? la not God robbed, if
tithes and offcring-s are so withcl that bis
treasury ea afford no hcelp in, sucli a case9

I; it fulfilling, the royal lnw writtcn in tbc
Scriptîîres to leave sucli persous Io depend
entircît upon thernselves.

Instances iniglit be furnishbed froxîx vani-
ous parts of the cburchi of larg-b-earted ef-
forts to obtain the stated ordinances of re-
ligion, without succesa. individuals too,
miglit be nxeîîtioned, in supplemented con-
gregations, who, to their powerand beyond
their power, axe willing of themscives to
inake large sacrifices, in order to obtain thie
assistance of tbe churcli in supporting ordi-
neaces, wbere, without supplemnent* ordi-
mçLnces could not bc enjoyed. Settlements
and stations% containing isolated faîxîllies at-
tachied to the principles of our churcli, nîiglît
be inentioîîed w-bcre thie brcad of life lias been
futraislicd, not; only to thein, bat to ncigli-
boni-s around, who, thioufli hailing ia sone
instances with other cburclîcs, are nLS sbecp
williout a shepherd, and beyoud the r.l
of hcîisti.11 fellowshîip. Sonietinies the
elhturdî>s agents discover places wliere tire
gospel hum: niever bcfore bec-n prcached, eTen
thou-fli thcy have beexi settled for long pe-
riods of years. One of thiu reports an aui-
dlience of sonie tbirty individueals, sitting
irnCer bis iniiuistry very hatcly, ini a conno-
dious and coifortable building recently
uerecd, -hîlere, tili lie visited thieni, a few
inontlis ago, the gospel band never heen
preachcd. The audience ineliffed tbrec
generations, and sonie iii aIl the thrc could
inot i-ed. Most of tiieni hand oceasionalli-
attecle w-orship elsewbcere, but several Of
thec yourig people never hecard any preaclier
but hirnself. lleNvas kindly receivedl, cour-
teously entertained, arnd ftrntishedi witb snh-
stantial proofs that; bis services- were appre-
ciated. The good seed iras enst; into the
falo,%v grouifd, con-wnittcqd to the care of ihe,
Great llosh)aninna, and: in due tinie the
liaivest may be expectcd to arriv-e.

Pensons are iomaetirnes found wlîo ba-c-
speat a long life whxere tlic churches hîave
supposcd that amiple provision ivas made
for tlheir instruction, w-ho aecd to bie teuiglit
the flrst prixîciphes of the oracles of God,
and Wh'o, with child-hike0 docility, listen -withi
intense intercst to the siniplest illustrations
of gospel truth. Like tbe Grceulauders
whiei first told of tlîe deatli of Christ, they
say, " tell us that a a" nd s0 eneouif-ag

arcpctition of inissionarv visita, and obtain
a kuiowledge. of saviuig trueli.

lowi xnauv cong'reg-ation1s are now self-
sustnining and assisting in the support of
the sclieuxes of thie ehnrch-bhow xniny
elîui-c-llcs be:iutifv the landscape and furniblh
c-entresý of CO-op)eraciont for iineerRcd g-loupe
of 'vorsbippers-hon- many setlenients en-
joy tue reg(ular dispensation of the ordi-
nanres, of religion tbro' mnuas of aid froin
tlîe Hlome Mission ]lo.ard,-soiiethiiug miore
tlia,î tue publie records of tlîc churcli is re-
quisite to dleelare.

Ilov Mnarty souils bav-e lieen eunhghteued
-liv Dmnany lives receucd fî-om bnae
and devoted to flic serviice of the living God
-how nîany enquirers bav-e lieen directed

-how nvs îwourncî-s eoniforted-hou- Ma-
ny flespondiug liav-e been cbeced-hoiv ia-
iîy hnlting dcecided-liow innny licsitating
coniî-med-hy nicans of Blone Ei-angelis-
ticr laboturs, the great dlay alone will disclose.
Anid there rernineth yct vcrv much land to
Le ~ocse.We liave islands on oxircoasts
as inn-h in need of nifissioniry hahoîîrs ns
the isles of tlic Sondli Sens and ivith as hittle

isoiinand a Iitto secure iliemn for
tbcDis-el-cs. NLçglectof thiese is the more
criuiuaii-l, ini Propo-tioxi as they a.re niole uc-
cessible anîd our ou-a peculiar charge.

Olur -0obl fields, our mines, ani otiier in-
dustri;îl specnlatiolis ln-ing togeehier mien
fr0119 thic ends of flic enarth. Tlicingenuous
yon th of our owîî rural districts consort wilh
tlie cairelcas, tlic ixîfidî-l and tbe îîrofaîîc-
and iiecc to bai-e the icasons of tbe nurser-y,
the sebb:îtlî s(-bool and thte 1 îulpit rtc

uiponl ihîin to k-cep) titei in the old paths
and thie good wafroin whic-i tîey -ire of-
leu euticcd to swerve.,* Proilnisciions ga-

*Niote.-At on(, of our dietait stations a fi-w
ivec-ks ago suîveral voung meni fromn differt
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therings of mon of ail shadles of sentiment
ln mnatters civil anîd rcligious, cannot lie
called Society alla Cannot bc 'ýxpccted te net
in concert in providing the orliniances of re-
ligioni, alla the gospel Must bc sent te ilîein
and iii soane mn.suire maintained anoiig
tîmeni, if they have it nt all.

And shalh cithter strangrers cone nîtieng
us, or emar own people go froan homte, with-
out findin- thatt our churches t*arc for theoir
souls, aînd uistrihute to thceni the bread of
life ? Chierishced for a l.ime in thecir loüse
ami unsettlcd!statte thtey mîLy coine to be cou-
solidnted and cventu'ally provide for thean-
selves. Thtis dloue, tlîcy wvill seek outlets
l'or their own becfia.cuîce thui, callcd loito
action like the %voanan of Sarnria they %wil
sax Ilconte sec the mia"lkAudrceW-
IlWelhave foanîd tlhe Mesias"-aîîd like the

,emincipated and c,ýangelized negrues uf
-îaia"Tell these thiaîgsà te or rela-

tives and fricnds and wc wilI heur the ex-
pen-e.,'

«Cast thy bread upon the waters for thon
shaht find it after aîany ditys."

Arrivai of the "Dayspring"l at Mel-
boumre, Australia. Mr. Geddie
mieets our outgoing Missionarxes
at Melbourne.

Tidings have reachied us of' thc a-rrival
ef tie nD~s'îo t P>ort 1>hilip,
Melbourne, Anistr.dia. All on board wcre
well. The voyage front Caj'e Town te
Melbourne ivas perfornicd ln about six
--veeks. Our Ždissiontirles met a niost cor-
dial -%clcome froa al], ])ut cspecially frein
the ]3rcshytcrian ininisters andcoge-
ioens of 3Melbouruc and vicinit'y. Rzev. Mr.
Geddic, Mms. Geddic, and the Chief ],A'rar-
ni.k met tha there, and such a meeting
must surcly hlave Lcen very deuliLIhsfiîl to

pars of thie chuaircli wcre offeéred a large ad-vante of wages in proscrute <an the Sabblai]al
the busiîes.-u of Juive'r-driinq iii which ta'
were cngaged. l'y net onlY registcdl thae
brie bait-aaoblv clause rihlertoqsifer to bedis-
miased froua service than so profante the L.ord's
<by.

both parties. A meeting was hield in
Chialiners' Clitixeli, Melbourne, on Tuesday,
the i 5thi Mardi, to wecen the Mýiîssion-
aries. Dr. Cairns prcsidced; Messrs. Gcddie,
Morrison, M'Cutlllagh, and Gordon addrcss-
cd the meeting. The following resohutien
was uuanimously adopted

"ITlîuit tiais meeting gives thanks to God
for ]lis preserving cure over the mnisâiosiarica
and ail oit boître the Dayspringy, and tenders
.La hearty wvclcome to thle missionaries and
t heir wvives new on their wav to the New

IHebridles. This meeting -wonild also record
with gratitude the surcess which had
:itu-ii<ed the labours of the Rev. J. Geddie
on Aneciteum, alla pravs that the chanige
wluch lias lacen nlecessitatcd, ly a residence
of' sixtecîl vn. "i ont the islaid of Aneiteurn
rnav be benef.-juil in the resturation of Mr.
and Mrs. Gedd(ie's health, and that in. due
tinte iliev nay retturu te thc unissionary
work in thie New Heliridies."

WC give the peheofMit. GED.DiE
and LATXETLL as reported by thec Met-
bourne .Aqc of thc lotis MAardi :

Th'le 11ev. J. C;i.Dxiu, said lie rose witb.
semae dle-rea of dliffidence te nddoress thean.
lie lhad luetn so long accustomcd te speak
iii another hîngua .ge, that hae coulai not ad-
drc:is tiens w'ith tic saine degrc of frcedoma
they mighit expa('t. lie %vans expccted to
-ive soanle accoualit of thc New Hebrides

m7u.I id a population of abcnt
150,000 seuls. Coconat, arrewroet, anud
brcadfruit were tlic chiet products et' the

is *ls; îtnd the chutate wvns, doubtRlSs,

TIey huIn ue cof the natives before them
filat c'. cning. The first atternpt to inteo-

ildt(e tie Gospel lite the 'Ncw Hiebrides was
mnade I)v the ]aanented 1Bev. Mr. WViIliams,
iii 183b9. Iit 1842, an cpidcnuic broka out
in the i.slands, for -w'hich the inissienarirs
we're blained, aud thcy liad te î'cturn front,
Anieitenan te Saines. lit 1848, lie (Mvr.
GeAldie) landed with a frieud, w.lio had
retiunnd freint the Navigators' group. lie
wvas tlius for a long tiinie n t Ancitetam.

Iaîinatuare tîmere nlpcsared la its amon
humbsl l su dcgrscdi foran, and ail the
abomainationîs of tue lienthienl ,'cre îaractiscd

witict rrlaa r eiore.Them chre
were iîankcd( anîd paiuîtcd, ofteii witli tîta sides
of the face difl'ereaîtly coloîired; anîd even
sonie of the wveîneai %v'.ent witioanythiag
iii tlîe way of clotliing. The inîmabitants
of Aiîeiteurn knew% of no otîmer part of tbe
world thinu the uilor'g ia ;Mi
iidcd tliey were slirouîded in tlae dccpcst
dni'kiess. Thaey knew nothing of tie
Gospel or religioni. But tlîey wcre a iuîost
sulacrstitious lîcople. Thiey wor;lipp)lcd the
suait nd tic moaon. They supposed that
tue laiglicst order of chiefý wcre iiivcstcd
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with supi)rnatural powvers after detli. Thcy
Ilid no periodicai seasons of worslîîp, but
thiey wvoe rc e fraid of their deities, who
they thotiglt wcre ever wvatching, for their
destruiction. He îaighit mention that the
Dative belief Nyus dhit the Europeani's GodI
Wii.s iore powerfnl. titan tlicir-, anid bhrn

siekncss, and et othcr tiies, they soinctinies
flcd Io the inissioniarics, and la 'the carly
dava of inissioneary cixterprise, they oftecn
caine to tîtein nt iliglit tO slcep toecapel)
frora thecir flairs, and it 'vas dilicuit l'or the
inissionaries 10 pick thèir wny amiongst
thein. Wlien hie ianded, thocre werc ilot
mainy tribes onl the isiand, but there were
.1111ny war parties, who wcre ever ready te
kili echd other as opportnity ofliýrcd. In-
fanticide was coninon, and sometixaca the
inothier Nvas coîapelicd te take the child to
tlc shiore to ho left 10 the -%vives, or to leave
it in the bush. Oceasionally suei children
were saNcd, as ives the case with a utitive
preachier presenit, -wi vs the sont of al
cliief. 01d woiaen, -wlîen they wvcrc con-
sidercd lio long(er useful, wtcrc thrown inito
the son. WViien the imissionerica landcd,
thev eeiîid siereeiv find e wonn wlîo lîa<1
itoi lied several liusbaiids in successioni; ani
it wves considercd a tgrîitiot the man
that tlle 'vonianl siîould ho seen catin- iviî1î
the hiusband. TIhc wiflx aiw-ays liore 'a, cord
about lier nieck, with the vicw, tliat if lier
Lîusbaîîd dicd, that sitc xn5glît lie straîîglcd
there amui dienu; emmd titis saicide wvas iiot et
ail uncortnion. It -%vas on the assune
that ail tlîiîgs were paossibule -wirlî God tiat
the inissiojiaries wvent te wvork. Tlîcy set
tu -work' te lenrnl tue langlnnge, andu tiiev
tolu lleii natives, ais licst tlev C(ild, that
theY 'vere siîncers, and tli:b Cliiist 'vas their
Saviotir. Wlîat lîad beca the resuit? Th'le
propagation of thic gospel; tue omnce naed
8-miges liad becît Cloîhcd ; end the. lied
re-asen te lielieve tllat nîcny ]had lîconie
convcrts te Christ, aiîd iliat imeîîy of tiiemi
wcre ciiaiicd to rend tie -%vocdclrful wîork-s
of God iii thecir owa tongue.. Ho îîed net
syt tiiet tiiere weî*e iuemi dangers te miis-
siolienies se eigaed 'I~ocf thecir coin crIs
lied liceni critell\ ni trdcred, and tlîeir lieuses
and prop-tv *(lestrovct(l; and two of tue
Aiiîeitcmrni îireacliers laed already felîcu by
the lîaîids of the licatlîci iii cxtcndiîîg the
Gospel lu the nieigihhering isiands. Thlei
gries, eî n stvin Newa lie li1e n 1 isiin
grleat an ofsai tue N lierids no es itaiec-
il, addliîg tîtai, after an exjierience of six-
teen ycars, lie coiisidercd tiiet .1 nisionary
eîîd llus wife ivero better thime twe singie

.Mr. LATIîarLÀ, initerpreteul lîy the 11ev.
Mir. Geuldie, tien sail tlie the isliînd 'vasin the deptlî of ignorance, and tht evcrydescription of crime and lic:cntitoîisiies
Nyere provelarit w'heî the iîssienries
exrivedi and tliat, as tue ic-tut of tiir

teccinîg, niany of those -vlîo ivere îuost
îiotorins for tîjeir wvickcdness wec cow
looked up te as exemples of converis in the
word cf God. Tue word of Ged now
livcd iin the licarts of tue p opie, ani it
%xas their auxions desire tEt it shouid
nevet- ie taken froin theîîî. Tlîc old mcin
found a diffleuity ini lcarning Ciiristianity,
but the youlig meni andI womcn aîîXioaslyý
Sîîîdied it; anîd tlîey rejoiced grcatiy whlî
te-lic ari tîtat e vessel wkiîs te o pîîreiased;
acd Iltet' rcjoiccd grctiy vlicc tiîcy lîcard
tliet tue rhlldren eskced te ]lave a ilînre in
it; eîîd thîcir contributions of arrowreot
led been giveil for tlîit Iurpose.

IVe regret te lcarn that whule Mr. and
and Mrs. Gcddie were, la Australie, tîte
guests of 'Mrs. Gcdlýlie's brother, they lest
their y-otngest sec and -were phîiged in
dcceflliction. LÂýTimEiLA is tecoîne withi
tiei te titis country.

Tilte paper frera whiieh wc have alrendy
quotcd lins the fellowiîig notice of tue chl-
drcîi's visit te the Z)nIYSPrillîg:

The new xnissionarv ship Day spriiug, uow
lyiîig, eieîgside tuie ra*il-%a.v t,.pier, Sntridge,
wis yesterdav the great centre of attractioni
te tite juveiiiie portion cf the coniniiuiity.-
It lied bccîî aiiiiuiiceul sonie days proviens-
ivt 1iiet, ou1 Tncisday, thicsiîip wolild lie opea
te the inspeetien ef the ciidrci bcloîîing11
te tue verionîs nictrei)oiiti and suburbea
Sundlay sciteels, and arrangenuts %vcre ac-
(lii<lv mnade te rentIer the event of as inîter-

anti llehsoi's Bay liai iway Companîy agrccd
te m-ii speciai trainîs duriîg tue dat', nt a
verv low fere, iii erier tit Ille uînuost faci-
iity nii-l1 t thegiveaîtowards e scroit- iiiiister

of (ýiý%fiJvistor, adaccordiîg'Y, froia
tell o tlutvk i the uuinllg luntil nieualy dlusk,
almest every train from Mýeibotimne, contri-
butcd its quota touvards the grand total
swvarinin- the docks andi eroNVdliiig the Spa-
dions caiis of tue vessel. Under tue ina-
nag:itîeîît, of Captain F.raser and the otiier
eflicers of the shiip, as Weill as a coin-
iîîittve apouintcd for thiat purpese, mat-
ters wuere s0 am.-angcd as te perrnîit of the
chilreîî iiîspctimig, witlî soîne dcgrc of
coîmîfert, the noble craft wliicl titeir pence
hîadiîiiî. A xnissien.arv Loxwas pinccdon
the table of the cliiefcabixi, and, when open-
etl :îfîcr the proeecdings of the diîy lied ter-
minatcd, ias toiîld 'te contaitui betwccn
£8 111(l £9 towerds the mission ftucd.
EBadi visiter, before lean'ing Ille vessel1, Nras
supplhcd with sorc siiglit iefreslîniciît, and
tlîosewiîo lied drOppcd thecir mite ilnto tie
niissionairy box recuivcd, lnudilion, alooni
or lijiiti, irritteit iy elle of the niissioitaries,
ini whîicl ivere sininîaliscil tue lcading iuîci-
dents of tue voyage front Ilalitta%. te Mdi-
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boumne. About half.past one o'clock the
children, to the number of about 2000,
assemlcd iu the railw-ay shed, and wece ad-
drcssedl by tixe TRevs. Oco. Mackie and A.

*M1orrison, by wlxom the clpinxs of Imissions
were eloquently advocatcd.

Letter from Rev. John Geddie.
The following very ixîteresting Lotter

lias hcen rccived from. our veteran Mis-
sioiiarv.

AETUiNEW IIlIIIIID S,
Dcc. 25th, 1863.

ZPcv. and DearBote,
My anual letter oughtto have beenl %vrit-

ton months ago. I delaycd hecause there
*was littie t0 report about Aueciteum, and I.
also wvishced to trive you the latcst informa-
tioni about the neiglxbouring islands. This
exl)laniatiou will I hiope satisfy you. You
arc awkire that Our fifteenth year ou1 Anei-
teumn dlosed lu July last. Mre havenc-
joyed mucîx of the divine goodness dutrhxg
thiese eveitfuil yars,. Few missionaries have
strongcr reasons for adoriug gratitude to the
Pather of mercies. WTe féel as if ive ouglit
now to set up our Ehenezer and say, "i-
therto hath the Lord hcelped us."

11EALT11.

The prescut year 1 regret to say, lias been
uxxusual uxxhealthy. A severe eplidcmic
passed over the islaud some rnontbs ago,
aud swcpt off a large nunibor of the natives.
The inost of those who dicd wcre persous
ivho had not et) tirely rccovercd from the cf-
fets of the mesies. It scems ilxdeed as if
the present gencration of aduits would nover
recover thecir former vigour. The children
L.owcvcr arc strong aud healtixy,aud ou tixen
the future hopes of the islud depend. Our
attention las of Iste been directedl to sani-
tary iruprovemnents. Wc find by our statis-
tics tliat the greatcst xnortality prevails ou
the low lanxds niear the shore, wlxcréas the
Mils la the interlor arc conxparatively hiexl-
thy. Sonme of the natives arc by our ad-
vice building on the highi lands, but they
Seemn much averse to bcave the spots whierc
their ancestors have froxa tine hmemorial
iived.

THE N-%EW TESTA'MENT.
The general progress of the work is en-

couragingon this island. Our Sabbath day-

services and sphools are wecii att euqd.-
MNaiuy of the natives make a consistent pro.
fessioni of religion. Wefonidly hope thatuot
a fcw are diristians lu rcality as Nvchl as in
namne. If the excitement about christianity
is not so great now as la former years, it is
evidently more wholesomne. Crime is on the
decline, and morals improve, as our ehtiefs
have compxxratively littie to dIo at their quar-
teony courts.

Thie most important event of thxcycar ias
been the arrivai of the Newv Testamnent. Lt
has beexi pnxntcd by the British and IForeign.

oil Society at an expense of over £300
sterling. The workmnanship is ivell dlonc,
sud if tixe translation wvcre only worthxy of
the favourable opinion cxprcsscd about it,
it would rank equad to mauy of the Soeiety's
versions of the word of God. ie are thunk-
fxsl for it as it is. Our next edition wilI bc
an ixuprovemeut. ou the presont eue. Lt is
an unspeakable boon to this people to pos-
sess so much of God's word iii thecir ovn
tonmue. Our translations hxave awakened
some îutercst among the British aud Con-
tinental plxilologrists, as they are amoug the
tirst of a new order of dixlects, viid wlxcn
the structure of this langunge is understood
aud comPared wxitlx other (lixlects, it xuay
help to tllro-v some lig 1xt on tlxc historv of
the dark races which lahxabit so maxxy of tuie
]?atifle isies.

CONTRIBtUTIONS.
Our m~issionary contributions this year

ainount f0 £4 lis, sterling iii money, sud
abount 4500 lbs. of arrow-root. Ourtcsteem-
brother Mr. LImglis, was very urgent
flxint the whlxoe, though a &rce contribmution
to the missionm, slxould be appropriatcd to,
tIxe paymnt of txe New Tcstanment. As tixe
natives have not tîxe racans at preseut of
mising muoncy to purchase the Serlptures,
the otlier members of tbe mission concurred
la the proîmosal. 1 hope you iil xpprovo
of titis appropriation of tixe mxissdouary con-
tributions for the preseatyca. The arrow
root -%vill ho sent te tho Australian Colonies
to tixe esmo of persons inferestcd in tîxe mis-
sion aud wve hope to realizo one shilling per
ponnd for it.

NCECFSSITY OF VISIT HOME.

I beg now to cali your attention to a sub.
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jeet *%vlicis dely affects ourselves. At a
meeting of the mission which wes hlsed on
this island in Oetolser iast, prcscnt thé%-lcv.
Dr. Turner, and Messrs. Murray, Pratt,
King, Wbllitmcc and Milis (otf Samoa), aîîd
Messrs. Inglisend Copelasîd (oftAîîeitcum-),
it was resolvcdl, IlThat considering tise state
of Mr. and Mrs. Geddlic's lseaith we are of
opinion tlsat tiîey onglit to go bomne for a
trnie, for rest and relaxation, and iile we
wouid rcqiiest themn to do cvcrythissg in thecir
pover to promote the interests oftIse mis-
sion during thecir absence; we Nvoifl have
them to dIo so, only so far as may be com-
patible with a dite regard to the rc-estab-
lisliment of thiscr hiealtis and tlheir speedy
return to tic spîsere eof thecir labours." 1
regret to say tliat v;e feel seriously thc cf-
fects of a long residleace in a elimate by no
means saluibriotis. Yen %vilI net be stîrpri-
scd te becar that we feel inucli at the pros-
pect of Ieaving a spot where we havé spent
so important a period of our lives,and iwhiels
bas been the seene of xnany trials and of
many joys. The prospect of prolonged use-
fulncss is our chief induccinent to leave, and
it is our unalterable purpose to returu, if
spared, as soon as God iii bis provid 'ence
shail permit. We leave et a vcry inerest-
ing pcriod in tise mission, whenl tse pros-
pects of groat usefulness arc opening np Le
fore us on tise large islands to Uic nords.
which cniaisces tise trial ail the more. In
the prospect of lcaivisg it is a great satisfac-
tion te kîsow timat our station wiil be occen-
pied by Mfr. and Mr.Copeland durirîg osîr
absence, or at least maiil nother inissienary
arrives te take our place.

REVIEW OP' THSE MISSIO'% WMU ON

ANSITEL'3.

.As this letter is likelv to bc mv lest from
this island for a time a brnef review of the
past maynfotLe unseasonable. Tîsis island
a f-w years ago was one of th( aketo
thc New I-lebrides group. Every crime of
wlîich hîsman nature, in its prescrnt fallen
state is capabule, was practised harc without
seruple and ivit1sout remorse. WVer, cani-
isalism, strantigutlation eof widows, infanticide,

&cwere the common csxstoms of thel]and.
Tise Anciteuniese iudeed possessed an

unenviable notoricty amonct tlseir heathen

igrlibours on ofier islands. Tielate Rev.
T. Heath of Samoa, in lus flrst missionary
voyage to this group, employcd a Tania
clsicfnarocd Naunrita to satroduce hima to the
isliids'erotsnd, and wvrites, l Re objected to
Aîsciteum, tisat they wcre very bad pfflple,
bsst approved of ail tise rest, and engageul

to o wthsus s îstepretcr, sayiîîg that lie
hend frieuds hoth at Niua and Brnsna'
Christian teacîsers wcre stationcd on Tana,
Erroinanga, Niua anI Fetussa, hefore Anci-
tests was visited for missionary puirposes.
Thougsi tise lest isiand and most unproiais-
in- in soxac respects, it has been tihe first to
reecive tie gosp)el. Thsis is oiily in accord-
aisee witb tise divine plans whscn "xnany
tîsat arc tirst sisail be last; and t ie last shsill
be first?" You are so familier with tse
chaige isich chîistian'sty lins effectedl a-
uisong tiuis people tlîat any reference to it
vroîld only be to recapitulate wlsat you bave
oftesstimcs lîcard. Heathenism bas long
sisice been ovcrtiirown, and clîristianity i-
ses gredually in aIl its iovely symmctry over
its ruins. 1I(Io not wisb, however, to cou-
vcy impressions too favonreble. Tisougli a
greait end glorious chsange lias taken place,
Ia great work still remeis to Le donc. The
religious and moral clevetion of a people
wbo have been se deeply degrraded, is îlot a
wosk of years Luit of generations. Let us
pîay to, God for more enierged effusions of
lus IIoly Spirit, wbicli alone eau give Uic
pence, pîîsity and love, wlîich are tise Lest

jornements of tise christien cliaracter. 1
tbiîsk we bave roueh cause for thankfulness
ils lookiîîg at tise pest liistory of tIse island,
aswcll as cacouragnient to labour for Christ.
Tise saine means which bave succcedcd on-
Aîîeitcîîm wiil, Nvitls God's blessing, sueceed
on the islaads around. Tise gospel bas lost
none of its omnipotence, nnd it can aîsd wiJi
do0 for others Nvla.t it bas (loue for this peco-
pIc. The evangelization of these lonsg Le-
I uiglstcd îslands is now enily a question of
tîme, aîsd tise time is net far dlistant wlien
the iianse of Christ shsaîl Le made kaow» te
thlem ail.

NEIGIiflOUIRM G ISLANDS.

Tise latest accounits fromn tise neiglibour-
iîsg islands are gecrally fiwourabie. There
is notbing to discouragc christian effort on
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their bebialf, but the reverse. God appears
te be preparing the way for tlic entranco of
the gospel into thcm. The news from Er-
ioinauga are peculiarîy clieering. Yen are
aware that we sent two Erromangans nam-.
cd Mana aud Joe last year, to labour on
thieir own island as tenchers. Thecy bave
this year"bccn joiucd by two teacliers from
this islaud one of whlomi formerly laboured
on Eîroînaxîga. The labours of these hum-
ble pioners have been larg cly blessed l)v
Cod aud a rcacrion iu faveur of Clîristian.
iky bas taken place. Our touchers write
that about 120 persons attend wership on
the Sabbatb day at DiIton's Boy, and thecy
are wcell received wvhen they visit other
places. The traders now ceoplain that the
liErromangnns will flot buy and seli on the
Sabbath as foruierly. Oue of our Aneityum
teachers rccently visited the district to wbich
the niurderers of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon be-
lon-. The mani who killed flic formerw~ent
te 1dm and expressed bis sorroiv for the
wiecked deed. Hec said it was only shame
for what he had doue that prevented him
from attcnding on the nicaus of grace. lie
nssured the teacher also tbat neithermission-
aries uer teachiers will be molested la time
te corne, as far as lus influence ean prevent
it. We have received an urgent request for
four additional teaebers wbo may probably
be sent wben thxe new vessel arrives.

The christian pnrty are uo-% becoming so
numerous ia Erromauga s to make E ange,'
the mai wbio instigated. the inurder of MNr.
and Mra. Gordon, uneasy. As our ewn go-
verninerit have net yet noticed this deed on
tîje part- of a B3ritish subjeet the -Erreman-
gros are obout te take the motter into their
o*n hauds. Range lins beeri obliged te
leave bis home near Dillon's Bay and re-
iove te another part of the islarid. lic bas
sold aIl luis property and it is reported that
lie intcnds te Icave the islnnd, as Èoon as
an opportunity occurs. Tbe remeval of se
boed-thirsty a savage Nvill be a happy event.

Tbe heathien on Erroinîtoga -are stili for-
mxidable, but their iufiucace is on file decline.
Our teacliers de flot scm te auticipate nxucb
trouble froma tbcm. We are wananted by
present appearauces te hope for brigbter and
Itapplier days for that blood staincd island.

It might now bc occupied by missionarles
with ne more thari the ordinary riske on
tbese islands. Several hîcathen ebiefs bave
expressed a stroug wish te visit this island,
aîid say that if tixe reports are correct atout
the change wlîieh, cbrlstiaîîity lias cffecteid
on it, tlîcy ivill abandon hîcathienîsm on their
retuirn.

1 wrote in a former letter tliat the lîntebet
'uitîx whicli M!rs. Cordonx was killed was sent
te me. I sent a request for the eue withi
wicih Mr. Gordon wns killed, and the mur-
dorer eheerfully gave itup. It mnyappear a
strange, thîoui net unnatural wilh te pos-
sess tliese sad mieiuorials of tbe greatcst ca-
lainity whiich lias befalca our mission.

IiEI. rE fl AUSTRALIA,

The most liopeful thing lu connexion
with thxese islands la the deep intercst wlîich,
the Australian Oburches have begun te, ma-
uifest in them. The Inidependents have
long contributed te thcfunds of ilue London
Missieuary Society and tlîe missions on the
Loyalty Islands are supperted in a great
mensure by them. You will be glad te becar
tîxat a mnissionary spirit lias begun te niove
the different bodies of Presbyte rians. Mucit
weuld ho donc by the people la the Coloniea
for tliese islauds, if missionaries could be
fotînd te seud tethein. There is ne bck cf
means, aîîd tliey seem willing te give a due
proportion of tlîeir substance tin the mission-
ary cause. If yen fînd mou williug te cone,
to thiese isbatids do nothlesitate te seud tlîem.
for wît of mnenus, as I amn sure our Aus-
tralian friends would be glad te receive and
sulport tbem.

31EX IWA2TED.

The 'grent drawback te the extension of
the gospel on these islands at preseuit is the
waut of mon. There is a large field before
us Ilwbite unte tlîe lîarvest,"aud everytbing
seems te encourage us te greater effort> but
nIas ! wlîere are tîxe labeurers te bo found.
T'he ngency is altogether iziadequate te tlîe
work,, nnd -%ithout a speedy inecease of num-
bers its progress will be feeble. It is snd te
tbink tliot se many are found wuiling te cri.
gage la every secular enterprisc, aiîd se, few
wilbing te labeur la tho cause of Christ
aînong the hecathcr. Our Lord -%wbe knew
the great -%aut as wecU as the, gve=t require-
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nment of the tniissionnry wvork, has tatghit
uis to pray that God " %vuuld senti forth, or
litcrally, thrust out laborers inito lus ha.rvest."
Theirc is a loil ùalI froni thiese isiands for
hiellp and 1 truist tlîat it nay niot bc made in
vain. Thv( isles are wîiitin g fur the law of
God, anîd the clinrches arc askîng Il Who
will go for nis ;" Whin ainong tlie yoing
ilnct of Our Chiurell is wilhing to forbakeC HIl
cndearincrits of home and e-iivilh'.ation and1(
reply in thje langutagc of the 1>rophect, "H1ere
ain J ; seuil nie!T"

Mnvly .uur intcrcst and ours in thic exten-
sion of the go.spcl iicvcr diiiiniislî but ratlier
illereasc. 1Ilîs Clirist loved us, and shah1
ive not love our fellow mnen, and lise our
liest eflurts for tlieir sal% atiun. Lct nis chter-
isli more largelv thie bpirit of the Apostie
%vlio as lie looked abroad on a faPli worl
eclainaed, "i1 arn debitorblotlî to tlie Grccks
and1 to the Baïl>urians, l'otît to thie w% ise and
to the ilnw ise." It is pîcasatlit as %veli as
profitable to labour for Christ, and let us
thterefore say not in word only, but in cled
and ini clhrt, " Tliy kingd<>nî cunie; tliv
-n ill be dune on eaîîh, as i t is in lieaven.»

1 remain, Rev. an(l Dear Sir,
Ever yours, &c.,

JOHN GEDDIE.
Iiev. J. flayne. Se, B. F. M., P. C. L. P.

«3h- y% <w

WOHRK AMOKG THE JEWIS AT PESTH.
Thîe fuIlul ing- is frin HIe peil of Une of

Ilie raost c-,pcricii(ed Frec ChuirchlMission-
arie,-Mýîr. Koenig of' l>sth,-and in view
of thte decision soon to le mande l>y our on
elîtîrc.h ivitl regard to .Tewish Mýissioiis, wc
rhiink itivill Uc rend wvitlî redoublc(] iîîtercst:

Thec arrangements wliiclb we have been
airaing at lor the liprmauniie nf ùonsoli-
daition of Ouîr work iii Pesfli arc noiv hap.
pily coîntpleîed. By mnus of a union be-
twccîi our mission and thie pastorate of thec
CGerînan Jefornied concregatioii, -we hiave
securcd a bisis for our olieratioms, hy whviielh
thicir undistturbd coiitinitaie is iegally se-
cured.

I amn, howevcr, of opiniion that other and
flot less powerful arýgumexits can be adduccd

in favor of tlîis coalition tiîan increhy its ne-
ccssity. 1 reniember liaviîîg hucard tbe
late Dr. Ncuîîdcr of Berlin exprebeiîîg thie
opinion tlîait ii.Jcwisli coiintrics tliere outlit
to bc nu necessitv for Jewvisli missions, but
tuat t'lie stated Cliristian unisters anI their
cotigrcgiitioits uliiglît to li Itle iitrurnents
f'or wiîînling Ille Jews to tie truth. Soulng
as tIbis catiîîot he realh'.ed, a distinct agý,ev
is inturalv alled for; buit, iin jriiiciple, I1
cannut t1ny the force or I'ea ider's argii-
mnlt.

Ini thîe recent ndjîîstnient of olir affairs
liere, 1 cati perccii e a realii.ation of this thec-
ory, hecure 1 lînil it as providcntiiîlly bestoiv-
eît to facilitnie incnuib cf initercouirseç and i n-
crease Hlie inîfluence of your missionaries
anioiig tiic Jeis. And *I fuel persuadeil
tiat, by eniigliteingic tiis coîigregatioîî o;î
the niaure anud importance of Jewisli mis-
sicîts,, wve iaay giadually hope to gain co-
workurs- fruai axauîmg LtJin. Ini addition tu
tbis, wc secire al fuiller attendance of Jcws,
it hein- a filct t-bat iliev mix more. rendU;-
with an estalîlislicdl Clirisýtian -ong-reg-ationi
tîi:îi thicy wouîd juin a service bpeially sec
apart for tlicînselves.

TMie congregation to icli 1, in the pro-
videace of Üoà, ]lavc beeni talled to minibter,
is one of die niost interesting 1I have ever
seen ati3 i% here. I (lu zîci refur to nunîbers,
or iiiiv other outward attracetion, buit tu the

s iituial ivarinth whliich lervades it, to the
hui)inge-r andti hirst for the wvord of Goti, andiu
to tbe attractfive powerw;hicli it bas hilher-
to exerciscd ini regard to tiiose whio are
Nvîthlit. It is a liiglily aîinating and en-

co ,ai g it, that of thrc liîîîdreid peo-
pIc asseînhlcd wvitli the utiaost regularity
anid devouit attention a:t ail Our dicts of wor-

shîip, our p)oeye adiquirers ainong
tlhin, and Tîec and tliere tli6,'eriiihlc, buth
on Sabbath and Ileleay , e istirtly-
aîarktl feattîres of thie son)s and danghters
ofth hieouse of Isracl, attractcd biihier nt
times by cnrlosity, lait ofttcîmr stiîl tliroiigli
good reports rec~cd fîcîn uthier.s.

JBîîî ur initcrcst iin elis work, is deepenedl
and eiiliîucied 1wv the nnistakeable solkens
giveni lis of thîe Lord's gracions presetice for
sume monlîls past. WC are pelmiue to
sec stuTs, Titlicrto unacquainteti willifthc
truth, attractcd to the cross of Christ; we.
sec others brouglît frurn death iinto life.-
Wrere plihîlicim.y admnissible, 1 coîîld fuirnish
inistances, rcceint ninîog lis, of theo migity
tind wonider-w urinitg Jt rof the Spiiî of
God in couivineing anti conveiting souls
whicîî would rejuice and strengîhien yoil, as
lias T>cen thte case with myseif ; lîowever,
from obviotîs reasons, wc amust rest satisfied
Nvith siînply saving tlint thue cloîîd of les-

s3ing overbliadlo%s us. I2ray thai it inay
!01&g abd Ad contiue to descend in reviv-
inig siîowers.

l3esides ciiurch-nicmbcrs and others, whio
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rgularly attend1 somoe of the weekiy mecet-
ings, there ie aiways strangers prcscnt from
ail ranks and classes. Among the elturcli.
mniliers thuere is a fair proportion of truîly
godly people axîd several wlîo deveiop a very
praisewortliy spirit of Cluristian activity.

In the hcegiîining ofthe year wve obscrved
the wcck of piaycr Ily meeting evcîy iiiglit
iii our ow'î liotse, aîud we regîîlariy ntîn-
berefi frorn f'orty to fifty. 'l'lie spirit of in.
quiry aind tie toile of (-liristian flceliîîg per-
vadiug the pîrinucipmal fanîiiy circics is suiel
tîtat the pastor of tlis coîîgregntioi nmust of
nccssity receive a, stroîîg inîpulse for activ-
ity tîtrouglu lus iiiinistrat ions asuoîg tlîem.
Thtis, 1 thiiîk, is a good tcstimoîiy for the
cosîgregation.

.Anion- those witlî wluom I meet from day
to day tiiere are eanest lîclievers, wluo (le-
sire intercouîîse %vitli tîteir mnîister in oreler
to add to tîjeir kîîowledgc ; tliere arc otiiers
lîrouglît up iii cîtire ignorance of the truth,'wlîio evince lty tlîcir earniest desire for in'strîtetion îînd deep absorbing attention liow
inaich tlicy covet titis pennl of great; price -
Tliere are chlidren of tendler ycars, ehîo,
witit affeetiiig solieitude, seek after their Rie-
deetuer; nu(t tlicrc are id(dle.agcd men, of
great intelligenîce aîid good position, whvlo
inourn over a great portion of tlîeir life as
eompletciy lost, anid have for moxîtîts past
set aîîart six or seven Itours of ecd day for
the study of the Bible. Oîe tlîiug 1 arn
persuîaded of, and tîtercin I do rejoice ivitît
tlianksgiviîig,, thînt thc Lord conîdescends to
lie ia the iidist of us. Thîis is ail we nccd.
lRc wili perfect thait ivhicli concernetît us.

'Tli congre-ational work neccssarily oc-
cuilies mucli of in), tuf0, liouselîold visita-
tioîx cspecialiy, the peopleu bciîîg scattcrcd
over tue icngti auîd brcadthi of botlî cities,-
Iksth and Buda. Buit I have the decided
inmpression tîtat ay .Tcwislî work does flot
Oit that accotinitsutî-r any loss. Fornîot on-
]y have I set autant a cousiderable portion of
my time strictiy for~ Jewishi work, but, aiso,'tîtrouglu coutacet witl so niany qickeuing
influences, fresliiess and vigour of spirit are
corniiuitcd( l'or intercourse witli tliîJews,
suchi as a missionary iiflot easiiv receive
Iby confiniîig luis labours soiely to tlîat peo-
pIl; and hesides, looking back tonîy former
f ield of labtour, 1 feéel, 'as it were, set fnec
fromn mauîy fetters and drawbaeks, wvhiû1i,
iii a place'like Constantinople, ncessanily
exist, entailiîg dutics wlieh only coucou-n
the exteruai inaeinery, and arc apt to wear
out body and spirit, but have no bearing uip.
on tue spirituial part of the Nvork.

'flueJewvisli corner of tiîeyineyand in Pcsthi
continues to prescat many features of in-
tercst. IIow eie(ouragiiig tue 'attendance
anîd iiîtcresting the îvork iii tue schîool is I
Iîecd not; lcre" tnepeat. 1 rejoice tltat; Mr.
M'oody wii1 be the futture cliannel of infon-
'nation respccting the school. Mrs. KCoenig

liftviTi been rcquestcd by the Paislcy Ladies'
Association to superitctnd the indu;strial de-
partnicnt, lias undertalcît the work since
thic month of October last. For our bandl
of proselytes I Conîmenced, sooni after rny
nirrivai ini May 1863, a wcckly meeting fo;r
Bible rcadiiîg, at % Iîieh ve li-cely txe1Iiangc
otir thouglIts on the portion itoder eotîsid-
eration. Our stibjieet lins becn, andi stili is,
the Epistie to t1oc llclics. l>rosciytcs andI
enqluire!rs attend titis îiiiui, uand ýN c e-
coine Nvitli picasure a fe%' straxîger .Jews cavh
time. The nîtuîîbcr of occasioxnil Jewisht
visitors lias hecu ltrge cspeciaily during sum-
mer.

.Amon- tItese I may specify a Pbi-
mant of great intîelligece anîd iearningc,-
dissatisficdl hoth m~ itl tlic oîtlîodox teuldency
of supcraînîîatcd Judaisit and Nwitli the mo-
dern leformers. About a duzen have rc-
ceihcd regtîlîr iimtrîîction fur tivo or tlîrec
moîîths, anîd have then dib.ippcjitreîl ; othters
]lave remained vith me, aind thiere arc two
amoîlg them 1 comiider lieuxr the tlîreâlioid
of due kiugdoin of' ltea,,eii, if itot aiready
i% itiiin. 'l'le pre:act t înil;cr uf regutiar iii-
quirers anti catechtînicus is six, ofîtliese two
arc femnaies. Thiese are ail persons of ex-
cellent education. I lînd two sisters, but
the y-outîger is iîre-ve;ntedl coning tlîough in-
disposition, nnd the seconîd feinale inquirer
is a yotîng lady, engaged as governcss in a
ieading,Jewiisi hotuse of this City. Site -is
nu omplian, aiid hav ing attendeld elinreli se-

verai times, wals arrested and led to seareh
the Scriptures.

I have just been apl)pie1 to for instruction
by four nmore, one bciîîg tîte son of a gentie-
ian ,wlo has a large educationai institution,

and for wlîomi s own fathier appiied. Be-
sides two Sabbatlî aîîd one iveek-day ser-
~ice, I conduet the above weeklyBie-n-
ig meeting, a confcrencc unceuiîg wvîth our

teachers, and a fortîîightly meeting for
Serilpttre-renuding and prayer uvitl ail the
members of our mission. Another fort-

niglîtly prayer nîîd business meeting witli
the eiders of the, Church coinçludes the Eist.

China.

11ev. Dr. ILAx II.TON of London intro-
duees a very intercsting Letter frorn China
witlî the fioilowing rcmarks

Tfli cliiurch mnembers eonnected with Pro-
testant missions in China now iinîmber about
2500. 0f tîtese 800, or ncarly onc-third,
are to bc found in Ainoy and the rural vil-
lages around it-wvhere, for the lest ten
years, rcmnrkablc succebs lias atteuded tie
l.qlours of tie London Missionury Society,
of our Dutch Reformed brctlîrcn t rom A:me-
rien, and the Englisît Presbyteriatîs. One
of the most checring. features in titis suecets
is the circumistance tltat it lias lbeen to a con.
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siderable extent owing to tlic spontaneous
efforts of the native Christiains axnong tlicir
hieathen neigchb)oiîrs. Thuis, into the village
of Bay-pay, mentioned in tlic foliowiigrom-
muuxication, the Gospel was fir6it introdueed
hI' Chinese Christians froixi Pch-cliuia, andi
liow iii its turui Bay-pay lins passed on tlic
lamp of lilte oLiong,ý.Ètn.soo.

1 thinkl )-our roaclers ililie struel, 1y Mir.
Swanson's (et ter. 'l'lio state of tin îgs wblîi
if deserilws isiv onderfîil, and cerlier iiiftie
lîistory of Clîinese evatigelisatio it w ~ouh1l
bave heen hiaileti with ra.pture. IVe liscd
to eall thlic u~ apathetie and immova-
hMe ; if so, titis preparediîess of their mnîds
aîid titis aviditv for tlie Gospel are ail tlie
more signally to oi'on(lig. But
it is very ditc~igto sec Snell ain open
door, aîîd not to bave stren.gth to enter in.
Ouîr missionary staff is very small, and it
lias lately heen over.worked. Wc -%would
4"aia seid into this over-ripo harvest more

Ilabourers, luit wvitlî the furuds at our isplosail
WC can senfl lie more.

Mhon followvs tlic letter:-
'<.At Rhi-lîoe, 1 found iliat our ehapel

was uearly fitiishcd.l aiîd that wve eould mieet
there for public worship. 1 hiad licou licar-
ing from oîîr ag-ents iliat tlie îîuines of
thoôse who hid been kceping tlie Sabiîath
liad greaxly iiiereased since my former visit,
lut I ivas Dlot so sanguine aw some of tîtein
seenied to bo. Yout înay judge of my feel-
inîgs wlîen on thec Sabbatli I found myse)f
sunvounded hy a congregaî.ion of more than
150 souils. ilîese were ail seated, and join-
cd with uis in %vorslîip), and are quite, exclu-
sive of a crowd of li.iteners wlîo throug-ed
Windows, doors, and every available licar-
ilig p)lace. I cannot tell wliat tlîc resuli of
tlîis xnay bo; 1 kiîowî God lias lus own ones
among thein, îuud I fear some are drivon to
coîne aîîd oiu us with no higherîuotive titan
the hope that %ve inay ho abîle in seule way,
to protert them from thec uîîjust, cr-uel, anîd
oppressive exactions of their maugistrates.f
1 do trust tliat God înay grant thora the
gYrace of luis Spirit to lcad themi to flic suref
anid only refuge. Ouîr cluapel is too siuall~
for flic nuinhers of those Nî'hîo even 110w keeD
the Sahbatli. But we must wivat ere WCe
think of making anyniodifications. I need
not; as], you to ]av this niatter before God's
r' ,avin<' People.

"lOn rny retîirn froni Rhi-boe I went to
J3ay-pay. I lid for some timie been niuehi
eacouraged hy an increase to tlic nuimbers
ofour inquirers there. Among tiiese inquir-
crs were four versons froni a village five
miles distant froni Bay-pay in a south-west
direction. It is now nearly six niontis siace
these persons becanie interestcd in the Gos-
îuel, and they have for that timie maintied
a consistent profession. In tlîeir native vil-I
lige, called Lion5î-Bun-soo, they were most

zealous in prenehîng flic Gospel to theïr
neighhbours. The restult ivas, tiîat about
six weeks ago, tlie original four were one
Sabhath accompanicd lîy otîter fifteen per-
sons of flic village, and on tlic following
ýSablmathi I) tîventy.îîine pesonîs, ail maies.
I 'vas abîsent froua Amnoy wvîen these facts
took, place, but one of flie picreacers imme-
(liately commnnicatcdl with nie, tclIing une
that tile wvliole village, îvitlîflie exception
of one or tivo persons, luad renoîînced idola-
try, andI were keeping the Sallîath, tîxat nia-
ny liad broken their idols or burnied them,
and tlint some ]lud destroy<i tîteir ancestral
tablets. Yoeu nîay imagine ivlîat were ail
our feeling,,s when wo hardtHuis news. I set
ont iast week, for Bay-paiv, witi 110 imune-
diate purpose of vistiuîg ie village, as 1 de-
sired mucli tlîat tîte native agents (two of
wlîom I lîad senît) should ho as zealous as
possible iii instructing them. Buît after
preching in the niorning ait Bay-pay, the
lîreiliren tîmere pres.-cd on nie to set out for
the village. 1 did so, and got titere just as
they were about to commence tbcir 'after-
noon service. I3eforc I cuîtercd the village

saw soniething I bave nover beforo sêen
siue 1 left my oîvn (Ie.r Seotlnnd. Thero
iras a solemu stillness ill arouind, and while
at cvery village I passeti on niy way, yotung
and old, were hiisv reapin-, u0 ne ivas in
flie fie-Id biere, nflo even au ox or a buffalo.
On chtering tlîe village, 1 fouind the oxen
ail tcthercd'in a rov, eatiiig straw, and thuns
kept that ail miglit get to worsltip. 1 eau,
flot deseribe to v-ou the receptionîgoct. roor
people, they riisled about nie, and ivith the
niost lively demonstrations ofjoy, welcomed
me. I ivas to them tlhe representative of
O>ne -%liom, I trust, niany nioug tbem have
learned to piize.* I ivas s0 struek and over.
come with sucli a siglît, tlîat Miy felings I
eaîîuot express. We met in tlie open air,
aud I preaclied to tlien from ie furst part
of the 3rd eliapter of Jolin. [t wis with tlie
utinost difllcuilty thcy îvould allow mie to
icave thora. Young amtd old Planted thein-
selves in flic village gates, and opposcd m'y
going; and it i'as oiîly 'n'len I told thcîîî
tlîat tîtore ivere others of tlîeir coilftrynien
vlîo had cdaims upon us, tliat tlîey were

î%viiling to lot nie go. I bave told -von the
plain foots of this mnost uup)recedlenued case,
tîtat vou min' kaow îvhat are our joys and
our sorrows. 1 ennuoit tell wiîat flie resiilt
wiil hoe; that is K-noîvn only te G-od. But
one thing is plain, and tîtat is our duty.-
We mus~t watch over thîcîm and instruet
tbeîn.

IlWe lire thîts, xay dear Mr. Matmesozi,
in tlecniidst of very solenin and stirringr
tumes. God is slîining on tlîis mission in a
most wvonderfül -%vay, and I do trust titat the
Churei -uvili bo aroused to a sense of lierre-

I euînnot 110W write more thau siniplv
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ssk frein ail] a continucdl intcrest in youir
prayers. W .RA'f~

"«AmoY, Nov. 6, 1863."

Another Valuable IResult of Mis-
sionary Labour.

One of the greasest itinderatices te nais-
sionerv labiourt Iii China lins been the diffi-
culty uf.t'nqtirittg the lamguenge, ewiîag te
tîte crtorinoits titiiier of' clinracters emîploy-
cd la writing it. The labour of dein.- titis
-iill iîow, îiuiwever, lie greasly dîiniiiiîil
shroughi tiîc labours cf the 11ev. W. A.
P. Mdartint, 1). D)., eof tîte P9rcsbyterien
Bloard, whio lias îîulilitd a book cailed "A
Short Mfethoi of' Lcîîîîiîîg te Rend attd
Write Çliiicee," bv wîiClt it is beliercul
that the atisiitit eof a practical know-
ledge of Cliinese will becoane, the work et'
nacatis instenîl of' ycars

Dr. Masrtin iit lus knowledge of the ata-
tive laugîtage, attd lus ability tei write anîd
spectd kt idioumaticîly, stirpasses pcrliîps al
otîtèr missiettaries. 1-lis w oîk, eut the Evi-
dences et' Clîristianity, in Clîlîtese, i6 more
aeceptallc lu its style aîîd idiona, te intelli-
gent natives, titan aay otier -%ork preîaared
by foreiguers. D)r. SMartits lins lately ai ail-
Cà Iilinseliffet he labours et' Mi. Williamn
Cainlle, of tîte l'rcbbvsetiaa Mission nt
Shtanghai,, ilte, witei àbiout te cast a fot
eof Citinese type, woughît te tascersaiti wtat;
characters wvere the nîost luiportait anti
most fîequeîîtly uised. On cxaminiag oecr
4000 octave paîges, centaiîtitg a million ead
a quarter eof elaracters, lie found there were
but 51.r0 difkerciltliaracsetrs. Tîteugîtitis
was a woenderful sini plifleation, lie weutt far-
iller, atd araauîed tîtemin lto fiftc» differ-
ciat gresîps, accorditig te the frcqatençy eof
their cise, whlen the resaist shoNvcd that tire-
]uundred and swenty eue cliaracters, cau
rend, with toîcralble cas-e, te Bible and the
diffirent pubulications et' the naissionaries.

Siace plilisliaag the al1uý e useful boeok,
Dr. Martint litas gene te Pekiui; and la a
lester datcd 8epsemuiber i3lth, lie vives the
t1ollowitug inscresit partictillars -"' Dan
itefere ycstercley ilîndle ais instervicîn ii fibur
eor tise ofaiscst State-ienlers eft' he
cabiniet, as we would say-I wvas cordinlly
rc-ivc-d anti te tranislation eof a ivork on
International 1aw, wliielt I brotîýght te tîteir
notice, met %vith their favourable censider-
atien. Tiev nskcd nmy cotnsetnt te sitoîn is
t'O the Prince Rcgcent, auîd remarkcd that 15
îvould lac a gtuidc te tem. irbeit sley send
att cnilîassy se forcigisYl cossnsîics. Toof
teir number 1 kitcw formenty, anti Mr.

]3îirlingame introdtîced me te sti oters.-
1 itan add, tues shîcy rcqucstcd mea te esk
iNdr. Ùamable as wlt rate lic ceild furnisi
theni a fout et' lus liew% type, iut'ermitig ie
that the Pekin Gazelle is printecd on nierai-

Tti.1

"On the 1 st et' August, 1 863,* about 7
P~. ir., nîy son-lut-Iai' itd I vet te pay our
first -isit te Qucen Peinait. 1 saisi se her
-leercd Queen, hlti and grace te yen
frein the rightcous Lord ! 1 sai a French-

-* TraasQlated for C<1-istian 1lVok, frein the
Frenchs et the 11ev. T. Arboimset
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bic types of wood. ]3oth t1iese rctnarks
evince progress. 1 constantly bave oppor-
tunities of spcnking te mnandlarins, and as
scion as wve get inte our hired lbeuse, 1 hope
te do something more ia the way of preàcla-
ing te Gospel to the por. 'rie faveur eof
God, 1 think, rests on our i ission."

Africa.
Dr. Iitýpt', the N'lvelowil rnissiolar*y

traveller ani cxîîlorcr in eqîinterial Afrh ta,
gives lus vicwvs of' tnissiosîiary poliey in shat
region, nt leigth in ite.,jiibe tu the lutter ef
Caýps. Speke, Iîrevious.ly referrcdl te ini our
colutitaiis. Lis plans inifle sillage cf' the
land by the nissiotnaries or thecir associatcs.
Thie Crishiona (BasIc) iM is.ioiiiry Socicety
is r.lisiiîîy a t'und of £2000î, ilu sîtres cf £40,
as a capital for trading iii the initerior.ot At-
rien, the proeets toi lie kippalivd tor establisis-
ittg a chaita of miisiotmary liosts frein .Jcru-
salent te Getîdlor, the <aiîtal of' Ahvssinia.
TItis arrangeniens is dei to te kep epea
commîunicationl witli itis.sioits ia the interior.
Dr. ]Crapf flîlly believes witl Ctapt. Speke
it tlie great importance of te Lake Nyassa
regien as a centre of iiuhmbiotiyi effort, but
it is tee ttir inlaîîd te lie rtcel atîd main-
taiîacd at a bouttd. lie says: A cievergen-
cral nets strascgically, ke 1iiiîg lus rear, cen-
tre atad fronit wtell comîîted. Suppose ire
transfèr a mission to Ugittida, Unvero, antd
1ýaragule, -we must liave four or five stations
in censing tup freoin Clirrtuin on the White
River. W1T tmust have an .Apostles' Rond
on the Wite River, as te 'ilgritn-iission
eof Crishiona is about te forni a line of stàý
tiens hesweeis Jertileaii anti Ahyssinia
aleug tue Nile, tho Blue River, and the «At-
bara. MWisîout sucla a line et' stations, the
mission in Uganda vouIld bac suspendcd in
the air, aud ultirnùtely perisia. My own at-

bas) atid tîte atteîîîpt eof the Oxford nmission
on ste Zambesi, arc coi-roborative et' tîte ne-
ccssisy of succssive adrance. ]3osl 'a:-
tcînpts aimcd tee nauch as pcnetrating ait
otnce te a long distan ce fin the coast with-
eut intermcsliate statiolts, atîd tîterefore shiey
were prentatuire and abortive. 'rTe sa:neý
%vi1I bac the case wisis the LTganida mission,
uitks-ls it lac suppeorted and contaccted by.in-.
serpwdiate stati *ons oin wlich you May feUl
back la case et' accessit.
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mnan, and of the saie faith with. yourself,
anti I conte to yýol witlî Bible iii fiîad. I
will try t0 rend il aînd explain it to vou, as
wcll as to yoîîr lîouseliold andu vour pceople.
1 have a Fweî satisf'aetion intiiîikiug tlit
voit arc my sister iii Christ Jestis. 1 kîîow
ibait youi trust initi ; well, dien, let us,
in ail our trials, dIo like tliat heautifuil plant
iihiclb gr-ows iu vour donminions. lat the
inornîizL it tutus ifs golden hcand towards the
suni, it follows hini througbout bis course
luntil the cvcing,-, tîtenl it closes its petals.
lit like mnirri, 'f, the eves of ontr souls bc

alst'astcuicd uplon theý Suai of lRi<gitolîs-
nets, anmiay tlîcv hercafter, whena ire arc
rcînoved froflic th 1lit of ibis present ivorld,
Open tip0fl tlt' raiaint prsec of the Lord
iii heaven. We aï-e liere like two shepherds,
for kiigs have tbeir subjerts 10 geuide, and
niinisters tîteir cotagregationsq. Me ivili talk
abolit th c.1lrehese of 'lahiti, -%vbici airc the
floeks that the Lord bias beecu pieascd to
commiit to oint care. I baUVCLespke pec'c
lie ii the Queen.' Site replied: « My
hcart is strengflîcîcd, andl my, eycs rejoice.
1 'vas bcginaing to fear that ioli îvoild not
have arrived. I ftel happy and gratet'ttl'to
hiave seen youi inayi tUie L'ord Uc Nvith yoti.'
ey then adc ]>ewace to this bouse. Mliv
the grace of God tilt anîd fortify the lieart o&
I'onlate the Fourtb. iladatni, I kunow that
von love oir Saî'iour, anîd that you airc as-
siduions lii %vorslippu iii bis tempfle ; we
ivill go together tihither to prit to IHumi, and
to tell 1-Liia of' our jovs andi our sorrows.
Youir dear clîildrcn ivili coule thither also.
I have olservcd tbat in ail Counitries the
lainUs foliow their atotîters to te îaeadows
and couic bomne to the foui îvith thein i the
cveiîîig.' We bave retcived an invitation
for Mvonday.i evenitig at hýait' past six. I shall
]lave to present iny fialnily. M. Atgcradds
a l'en Nvords ot salutation, and annlouaices
that lie ivill ciitIoi;e a -inall rciaeînlîrance
fromn te Cliurvlies of France. 'l'lie Queca
inas siniply attircd. Site iras rnovcd even
to tcars by the affierionatc regard that wc
dispiaycd to'nards lier

Il6n the 7tlî of' Auguist, ive liad a meet-
ing of tlic <'lînrî, lpreîîîratory to tie Lord's
Suppir. lit aplicared to me a pccuiiariy
edifying one. .According to establisîteci
lisage, ive procecdcd, before retiring, 10 eal
te naines over. Wheai 1 pronotiaeed the

word 'Pomlare, Iitbotit adding any tite,
and witliit iaviag- more stress ou1 it than
on anv otîter nane, a inild v-oirc answcrcd,
IPreseat.' It vras tue voire of the Qucen.

I then flîought in may dtity to rend thc naines
of ai te personis, Unforiunaîely too nuiner-
ous, Whio bave quitîed us 10 retuira to the
world ; and I took the opporîuiîv- of ex~-
horting the brethren and sisters to à1o their
utnmost liad hack soute, at lcast, of these
lost sbeep. ()il Sunday, the 9thof Augmut;
Ipreched beforc ait iimense audiencç.-

Aimost the wloecongregation of Papetoal
(M'ýoorca Isle) ivias prcsent. A choir of'
ylotng peuple, formed ilu iat ibland, san,
soute hynins to very singutlar airs, but full
of* tire anti rapttire. Abutt tlîrc bundi(red
communicants recciî ed the sateranient of te
Lord',s Supper.'-Ciristiaat llork.

Italy.

A pliper lbas latcly appcared in Florence
entitlei Il proposes)e tvoc tO)551 it-
-cIt' tlue probleai of iinstrlcfin- the people

lîow to ovcrthrow the serttlar poiver of the
P>ope, -%vitlîomt violating bis sîiriîuial supre.
mar1iy, o IIt'uirg iii the pîillory ilnti of plib-
lîshing aI actions of truie inîgnaitnity
as patterns of' emutlation. Tiiis papier bans
derlted opemni -,ar against the Jestaits, the
Paulines, and, ini short against ail te reac-
tîonary parîy. Being coiidutcted in a verv
poînîlax' spiumt and well cdited, il obtains 'a
large circulation at ils lowv price of tbrec
centimes. T1'lie G erînai French Protestants
ot' Miilan uvisli to take advalitage of religi-
us ibcrty they aow enjoy, to bauiid theni-

selv'es na chutrclt Nortby ol its oet.The
riclicit memibers of the coininiriy, in num-
lier 55, hiavesttbscribed townrds ibis thesum
of' 76,000 fr., whîicb added to wlt bas been
otberwise raised, mak-es a total of 90,000 fr.
towards this conîstructionî. 'l'lie purcliase
of te -round in a sutle position lias al-
ready cost 33,000 fr. ;the buildiing ivili cost
87,000 fr. ; ami the internai fitting lup, Io,-
000 fr. But a special collectiotn, made by
the ft'iends of the coîvnniîyit, ini Milall,
bas already prodîîccd 15,000 fr., and they
hope soonti l obtain tue reîpttired antouut.

Dr. Duif.
Dr. Duif w rites from Cape Town on tue

ist of Fclbrary. lie lîad ait iîustîally ta-
pid ptIs:Sage, Iy the 1Iotspllir froîn Caleuttta.
Ile savs :-"',Mr. Mot'gan of the Scotch
Cliucfi vcry kindIy caie on board 10 tako
nie on sîtore, and i's lending tîte most effec-
tive aid iii mtuk'uig lte niecdfti arrangements
for mxiii'îll to l3ritibli Caffriai, the seat of
otur iiaons, at the ca.steru cxtremitv of
tulecoiuuty. 'l'lie senisou for Stnell a visit hap-

penlu Uc b most favorable; antd I amn doing
ail ini MY po'%-er t statî as s1ieedily as pos-
bible. i lind, bowevcr, tîtat travelinmg in
tbis colony is still emîcunibercd by many
dr'awbacks, deinyn aud titcertaiiuties.

"It wvell becinme i ate baine lime,
to lie ut' 'gond clîcer aid tithu t-otrag-e,' t0
lift up my Ebenezer, and say imail hunuility
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miLd grati*iile to God, 'Hithierto bath the
Lord hiclped mo,.'

Il rhovga s ye t fer from strong, and mny
voice vcry fclc, 1 have recovered se fer
that I arn filcd witla good laope for tlae lu.
tuare; thotagi 1 have- no reeson to cxpert a
full reroverv of lcalth end strength, e.may
lae the Lord's wiIl to restore anc so far as to
cianhle mc to do sometiaing, et lest in a
qjuiet way, tewarils the advaiànccmecnt of bis
great and glorious cauase on earth.

l Hamenlv spcaking, my intendcd jour-
ncy te tîte interior <lariti tlae present sea.
son of the year, niey bc i favour of nay
lacaltla.AtIleetisprIshîlnn
111u(lIa, in ininy -wys which ary prove of
somo service lacreelÉter.

"lA very kind letter from Mr. Ross of
Pirrie was wnitiaag iny arrivai lacre. And
on my way eastwarl, I slaall have the op-
portunity of sceiiag several mission stations
of other Claristien bodies that lie along tlae
route."

Dr. Duff's Epitaph.

lu his farewoll eddress hefore Icaving In-
dia, Dr. 'Duff seid lie shoaald work for India
as long as the breath, was in his body, and
thon ho adds:

"And wlien at lest tai s frail mortal body is
eonsigncd to tîae silent tomb,-%while I mv-
self tlaiak thet tlae only bcfitting epitaph for
miv tomhstono wouîd ho, 1 Here lies Alex-
aiider Duff 1w nature aîad practice a sinful
guilty creature, but saved liv grace, tlarough
faitla in the blood anl riglateousaaess; of lais
Lord and Savioaar Jesus Christ'-were it by
others taoughit desirable tiat any addition
siaouid ho mado to this sentence, I wouid
reekon it iney IighcIjsteartbhly laonour,slaonld
I lie dcemed worïhy of' appropriating tlae
g"rauidly generotas words, alrcady suggestcd
by the ekubcratut kinduess of one of my old-
est native friends, in somne such form as fol-
lows:- By profession, a missionarv; by
lais life and labours, the true and constant
friond of Ilidia.' Pardon niy weakness;
nature is overcome; the gush of feeling is
hevond control ; amid teirs of sadness I
imust noNw bid yon ail a soleana farcevell."

Canada East

GRAND-iE LIGNEr Missio-;.-Tbe Annu-
al Report of tlae " Evangelical Soeiety of
La Grande Ligne," for 186É3, is just publish-
ed. The Ladies' Associations in the United
States bave not relaxed their efforts. The
reeeipts from this country werat S3,051, 68.
The total receipts of the eoeciety were $10,-
702 57, and the expenses 810,7-1188. Had
it net bera for the heavy discount in our cur-
eaey, the Society would bave met ail its ex-
penîses, and paid off the deficit of the pre..
ceeding year. The donations in Eastern

Canada were S5,275 19 , 'whilo the Western
section only rave s,a,39 94. 'riventy male
and female obourers have lîcon emiployed
dnring the past year. Froin sevcnty to
scventy-five pupils wvere under course of ia-
strac ti'on at Lngucuil anxd Grande Ligne.
Foliowing tiercotlnts of the educational,
institutions, arc reports, coataining interost-
iaag detuils, from the mission stations at
Qucbcc, St. Pie, S t. MNarie, St. Riemi, Ely,
anad Ifetiriville. Only two colporteurs were
employed last year, laut over thirty persons
have onibraved the Gospel, and twveaatv.four
familles left the Roman Cathiolie Churc'n.-
Trho 1ev. John Edwards continues as tra-
vclling agent. Last )-ear hie visited Britain.
A kindly feeling exists hetweea the agents
of this mission and thiose connectcd with the
Church of Bngland mission at Sabrevois.-
During the Week of Prayer, thiese bretbrcn
lield united prayer.ineeting,,s eadi evening,
alternating betwveen Sabrevois and Grande
Ligne. At the latter place, too, there is a
good feeling on the partof Roman Catholies.
Last Spring. aftor somne outbuîldings be-
ionging te the mission had been burned
d1o,ýn, no fower than sixtylRonman Cathiolie
Canadians voluntarily ofrered their assist-
ance.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The Presbvtery of Pietou met at Little
Har?)our, on tbe 4th uit., foi the oîdination
of tlae 11ev. John A. F. Suthaerland, te the
pastoral charge of tho congregation there.
The Bdict having; been returneil duly servedl,
andl no objectiols appearing, thePreshytery
proceeded te the solema business of the day.
rhe 11ev. George Patterson preaehed from,
Deut. xxxiii. 8-11, after whieh -the Rev.
James Bayne, the Moderator of Presbytery,
narrated the stops, put to, Mr. Sutherland
the questions of the formula and offered the
ordination prayer. The charge to the yonng
pastor wvas delivered by the Rev. John Stew-
art, under whose ministry Mr Sutherland
was hrouglat up, and thae 11ev. George Walk.
er addressed the people the most of whom
ia this section of the chureli have till recent-
ly been under bis pastoral charge. At the
conclusion of the services, the congregation
welcomed their pastor in the usual maner,
and the managers being i attendaxiceiti-
xnated that they were prepared to pay the
first qnarter's .stipend. The day was fine
and a large cengregation was in attendance,
who seemed deeply interested in, the services
of the day. This is the, first time that this
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portion of the elitirch hiave liait a minister
settled îunotiîg thîcîn, and thotigli thîey are
flot numeroîts, yet the zeai and iiberality
whiehî they litîve manîifested in obtaiiig a
settied pastor, inîluce the hope thiat thec uni-
on now formeil niay tlirougli tlic hiessing of
the (Irelit Hlewd ofilue echnrch be lîappy for
those eoncerîîed, anîd result in salvation of
manv seuls.

Mr. Johin 1). iMuîrray, Student of Thico-
lojgy of thie thîirîl year, presentedl lis ceti-
fivaics of attetidfaxce on the Tixeologicai
Classes, and i vas examined on the colrse
of study tlirougli whîiehi lie liad passed, wlîen
it was utiatiiuîiouxslv.ttreeîi thiat licelie taken
oui triais for liceuise. S ubjeets of trial were
Mtsigncd huaii, te lie given la at ilext meet-
ing of 1rsycy

The Presbytery met again in Primitive
Cliurei, NewGlîsow ont the 17th, when
Mr. Jonn 1). 1uiriny delivcrcd a lecture, a
popular sermon, a homily and an exereise
with additions, mid wîîs examined ini Greek,
lRebrew and Tieology. l1aving asdî
huis exercises to the siîtisfaetion cf tlic Pres-
byteu-v, lie -%as licenscd iii the usual mani-
ner to pt-c fic te ccla.sting gospel.

The lRcv. Anges MeGillivray tcndered
his demission (if the elharge of tic coaigrega-
tion of Sprixîgville, whicli lie lias hîcld for a
pcriod of nicarly forty yecars, to takze effeet
at the first of dxiv neixt, providcd the re-
quisite arrangements for tliat put-pose eau ho
couipleted by tliat tixîîe. Thei 1>rcsbytery
appointcd members to visit the congrcgýa-
tien, to intirnate this to thie congregation,
nuul to, take meastires for thîe setulement of
arrears and to obtLin a retiriuig allowane
for Mr. MeG.

The Rev. D. B. Blair was appointed to

5 )reaeh at Lochaber on thxe 2nd. Sabhath of
une, aud te eauhi a meeting of the eongregn-

tioi, nid to Lake measures to hîavctTxe ar-
rears de to 1Rev. A. Cnmpbhell liî1uidatcel.

Thîe 11ev. Johnx Suthicrliafd %vas appointed
to supply Sait Springs on thie lit-st Sabliatli
of ceci month duuriuig tlic prcsent; year.

Sessions were enjoiucd to pay ini et Sv-
nod thecir contribution to the I->resb)ytery
fenld, and tlxose Sessions. wliivlu arc in thie
pra'-ticc of ceccing their Preshytery Eiders

pe'u to tlic meeting- of Synod werc en-
joined i.,% forwau-d tlîcir -ommissions to the
Clerk at icast fou rteen dutys before the tacet-
ilîg of Synod.

Presbytery of Halifax.
Thiis Court met in 11oplar Grove Chiurcli,

Hialifaxi, on WcdInesdlay, the 4th May.-
There werc precient 11ev. Plrofessor K~ing,
1ky. Pcss .. G. MeGregor, John Ca-
meron,l William lia-xwelh, W. Muat--a A.
Stuaert, ProfeSçer Meliniglit, Donala'Mc.
Milin, Donald *S. Gord,)n, and Thomas
Ctxmming-, mInistexs, and Mesmr. Peter Mc-

Nab, Alex. James, Dr. F-orrcst,. M. Ir.
Goudge and Riobert Mîîirraiy, Ruling Eiders.

A mnernorial fromn Aiidrcw Shiels, E sq.,
was rend, nitHic fardier consideration of it
was postponcd to ncxt mcectingf, and the
sessioni of D)artmnouth, whoin it conccrns,
are sutniiotIed te aiiswer it. An overturc
on statisties and coigcreization.tl reports lîy
A. James Esq., wvas reinitted for considera-
tion to a sperîi comniittce to report to nex:
meeting of 1'reslîytcry. A communnication
froin thie Frcc Churelh Colonial Conimittee

rclating to the deathi of Eev. D)r. John 13o-
,,..r, for inany years the Convener of thec
Conimittc, -%vs rend, when the following
inuite w215 a(i0)ted :

"'Plie Preshytcrv desire to express their
deep sympathy witfile Colonial Commit-
tee of flhe Fre Church of S:otland in the
moss whichi thev and the Cliurchl have sus-
tained in the removai hyv dcath of their late
Convenier, tlie ev. D)r. johni ]tonar. They
,arc persualded thînt mucli of thie progresa
ivhichi lias been madie of late yenrs by the
Colonial Chutrehes lias heenl owvig, under
thic llessing of the Great; Head of the Cliurch
to fihe encouragement andi aid which they
have reeived fromn that Colonial Commit-
tee, andi the aifeetionate and judicious m~a-
nagement of the late Dr. Bonaras thieir Con-
vener. The Presbytery appoint that an cx-
tract of this ha transmiitcd to flhe Colonial
Committec of the Frc Cliurehi of Seotltid."

The next mieeting of file Pre-slytery is to,
bc lheld in Joplar Grove Chuireli on Wed-
nesday the 22ed June, Il O'cioe:k, A. M..

Conversion of Children.
You say vou do siot helieve in the conver-

sion of ciild(ren. Wliy?1 Do von think
thîcy are not capable of knowiiîîg good from,
evii ? If se, you do Nvroaig to punish them
as scverely as --ou say you do whlen they
disobey -,ou. Your object in Iiinishing,
thon, is te make thin sorry for their con-
duet. If thîcy arc enpalilcof.zorrow for éins
against yen, thicy eaui have sor-owy for sins

gastGod, if rightiy instructed. lf your
hittic g-irl i er oldl asked ý'o1 i f she
could i',t ply icu S-.bonthi if shz sh-at
tlic hhinds andl madeo it dark, so tlîat God
could flot sechler, did sie not renhize, inisome
<eTec, thînt verse, ý" Thou God secat ml.
Wixen she told you the other daythat Sami-
xuy hiad toIt] a lie, Ica-use lic said hc had
inot caten a piece of cakcwlien lie had.e.-ten
it, did you flot; whip &.-tury, lîelinwing ehe.
kIîOWwhlat aie vas? You l'oasto.d Pt lir..
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knowiedge and cunning liecause she asked

~euf lie would go te tle 1,wce lc?
0Uýthis childishi talk, lis you eaul it, of*tliat

littie girl, centains the Men, of the emaîjaci-
cc of God; of the sin of Sabhlatli break-

ing; the reud nature cf a lie, anad the paii-
ishrmnt due te that sin; and yet you let lier
gC he knewlcedge of' those tihings fi-oni lier
playrnates, in ait irreverent nianner, radier
tlia freiri tie serions inistruc-tiotiof a Clris-
tisai mether. leacla yeaar chuldi-en the love
anad the iiiercy of a lo-ý ing Saviour, and tliey
will more casily coniprcliend it tinan tliey
will timose thrcits of ait aaîgry servant or
seheeolinat,-" Yen hiave told a lie, vou %ull
go te tlie wicked place ;" 'lYou arc a
nauglity girl, God wvill send the bears te eût
yeu.

Unliclieving, aioubting amodier, ivliat an
idea will your child have of God?

Hiow*a Missionary Vessai was
Rigged.

Tlie chilciren of oui- churcli who tokl se
active a part in> secu.rin<' the ancans for biuild-
ing the "'Dayslarîng," and whio watch lier
course «%itli su, inul liopeand anxdety, will
read with interest tlie following, letter wvrît-
tea byn Aincnican naissionary in the Sand-
wvich Islandis te the Childrcn whie aire
"Sharehlacders iii thieilorniny Star." Tie

3lornàu; Star is suchl another vessel as oui-
Daýtspritýq, sustaiiaed for likec pmi-poses'*

Mui-c than 410 vears a-o, %lieaathiefirst
conapaîiv cf iîni.sioiarîe coule te tliesc is-
lids, tfiare,%vaas a yýuîag anainaong the
iip's cernpany %vho fiîaally settded icaeaad

enigaged in trade. ile aequired property,
ind afier soe ycars rettiraeti te lais native
laiid aiiadsettled lu loeton. lIc ivas agoîad
frleiad te tlie cauise of missions, and vcrv
kiîad te the naissienairies. After a turne he«
,wrete i letter te tiacax, preposing to defray
tie expense of educating" a proni .st .g nZattue
bey. Suc] a boyv vas at once selected anid
la.ceil tamaer tme last imstriacien. Liaafew.
veahi lie liccaane pions,alind after ceanpleting
a course of study lacraie a nainister of tic
Gospael, and Nwas settieti oer a parisli of lus
cotiîntrvnmi.

.abolît teai ceaxa tige the native eJaurelies
of tlitasc islani1a Ôra-.iiizel a anissionary se.
ericiv, calued thei "lia-taiixùi Missionary Se-
ci" and deternaineui te arry tlie Gospel

whiéli, bâ~d prevcd se great a biessimg to
thacînsclvas te etiaar dark islands li fais
great ocean; and the Marquesas Islands
woe selectcd as a field of labour. Oae of
thie veiy tii-st te offer lainsaif te thjis" noble
work was the yeaîng mana of wvlom I have
bean wri ting, and bis nativec nmm is Kekda.
Se lie left lis plecasauit field of labour liera,

anti went foi-tii with his young wvife and se-
veral otier yoaing inissieaaaries, and planted
thae standard of tuec cross tipen tlaose canni-
liadislands. Oie nsimaishvjiat
theri fioa timie te tilne, îand God owned
tlacir labours. Little chailles have been
I*euudcd, schicels establislaed, and terne of
tlie pour daark lieartcd people have tiirnc(l to,
tie hlessed liglit of' tuie Gospel. But the
g.reater part of' tîxeni stili continue in the
dIepUis eflicatlienisuai. Your Merning Star
lias visited aliem sevcî-al tiiaes, carrying sup-
jaliesî and other missionaries ;aaad alI tlie
wvlaile lki'sgood friemmd iin Boston lias
reinembcrcd hlm and sent hiai many valua-
lale comforts. Lastycar lie sent liai a baeauî-
tiful wacla boat cvd very cotiveniente fur
use. Noiw tlîis mnay net scma te yen te lie
a very -wenderfil prc~eet, until veon remem-
lier that tlic people of tliose islands have ne
roads, or herses or caariiagcs, and ne steaia-
hoats, or even litdle sailing vassels. Se this
wlaalelioat ivas a great treasure, as it enablcd
the mission-arias te go frein place te place
Iprcachuaag, anîd tcaching ile poor people ia
yaa-ous ways. But cvery g«ood enterprise
is progressive, an-d se itcalie te pass tbnut
Hekehaandi lais asseciates wvisiied toecxtend
tueur labouars te odaci- islaaids, tee distant to
lie safe te venture lu tiacir sînail boat Se
tlici resolvcd te conmmence thue building of
a liitle schooner, trusting tmat etir Bawaiian
.Missioiaary Society %veuld aid îliam in its
compiction. Tliey wvent te -%ork and built
the hu Il, haut had neoracans of supplylng the
rigging. Se tlicy miaadtlaeir reqluct, sorne
meontlis ago, te ibis îý'oecetv te funaish thacm
witli sals, rouies, etc. But the Society fait
poor, and after talking thle mnattcr ever, camne
te thue cemaclusion tlait fiaey couid affoîd aîo
aid toivards riggiaîg flac little -vessel, :iad sent
back a nega.tiva ansver. 1 tliink it nmst
have saddelned the heur-ts of tliese humble,
.self.deaîyinvlg nissienlaries very nuchi. Tliey
made ne comeplaiat, liowevcr, ]lut wron2ht-
on very jmutieatly, andi thc blesseil Master
tley served came te iliir aid ini a very sin-
;alar ananner, as yen shaîl hicar. About
six wccks tige an Ainericaa whaicship
toutclact at ane of timose isiands for the pur-
pose of precuring vegetables amatI other sup-
plies fer thie slîip; anîd Kekela ilionghat noema
was luis turne te procure thue ninclu desired.
macnuas fer nigiî is hittle vesai. -Se lie
matde aipplication te tha capltaui, offcringto
purcliaisetUic nccessairy article-s. Butne, thc
capitain had none tu slare. Se oîîr maission-
ai-y went home diin1 apointed once nîore,and
t le poor littla litîl centiiiucd te lic there on
Ille stocks, iaitiaqfor itsfirst suit of c? othes!

aIn a fawv days thea saine shiî appea red off
that part of the island wlicra Kekela's hoe
wasà, aind sent a boat abote te, trade 'w'Ith
the natives. Now the natives of thmose is-
lands wec dradftlly- abuscd about two
ycars agô, by the niastars of soe Paruvian
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vessels, %vio enticed a large nuinher of thcmt
on board their vessels, anid tixen carricd thcmt
off. So soute of' the savage chiefs liad de-
termiied to bc revecnged upon the firtit whîite
maxi they coild lay tlitir bands ont. No
sooner did thie mate of the whlîais]ip stcp
oit shore fronti bis lc t, thanii lic wus seized
and lîirried iland, wviiere i)rcpamatiuxs werc
inadc for killirîg and ieuîc roastiîxg lijîii-
Our missioniarv Kekela wvns awty, iii ailo-
tuer part of tlie valley, but lie soon returncd
and was iîîforicd of tlic lorrid work just
coininencitti-. Hc liîrricd offi itlî bis wvife
and lus particular cliief, to tlîe eliief wlro Nvas
prcpariîîg to murder tue tinforinate mate.
Kckelit ut opte petitioicd fi,,r lus life. For
a while tue old cliief 'vas inuexorable, but fi-
xîally proinised to give nip tîe iii if a suit-
ab)le*raxisoin wecre paid hia. Wiiat wvas the
ransom dcîxianded? Wliy, awhateboat witli
six oars, ail rcady for service. Tiien did
our noble Kekela oirer lus owa bcautifiil
boat wluicli lxad becît sent hini by his friciîd
and bertiefactor in Boston, aud wliicli ',vas
so valiable to him. But lie offerced it joy-
fuliy, glad if by any means lie Could Save
tîte -white malu's life. But lus chief coxild
neot bear te have tlic boat given up îxaxd so
lie enideavouired to conmpromixse ntattcàs, by

oi iix nuisket and .1ome oxiier tlixgu,
instead of tîte btout. Straxîge to say, tîte
oid caniiibal chiief consented, and Kekela
lîad the lîippiness oftaking the reieascd cap-
tive to bis liouse, without the loss of' lus
bxoat. Intie mean limefie boat rew had
rcturncd t0 the shîip, axîd i-cportcd the ioss
of thxe mate. Thie shîîp stood off for a fcw
days, and tieu appc-arcd in siglit once more,
ivlieîî Xekela taking the mate in lus boat,
carricd Min in safety oi board. Now whcn
te captalui %vas ixformcd of ail tiatliad, hap

p>encd to bis maxte, axxd ail finit would have
liapîxcncd, luit Ibr tlie tixnciy interposition
of our xnissionary, lus licart meitcd, and lue
remcmbcrcd Rekeia's reqîxest te hit a few
days previous. So lie louxdcd lus boat with
ropes and sails, anutr aîîd pitch, and Nvhîaî-
soevcr was xecessaîry, axxd sent hiint honte-
ward rcjoiting. And that, dear chldrcîi,
is hoie the li te 7nission paclxi ivas riqqed,axid
1 cannot but tlîixk tiat God wiil niiike uise
of it to carry tlic glad tidings of saivation to
riauny now situ in tu hi reginad lao
of deatli. l inwdSa

Pire Kindled Wjth Ice.

What a burning'--glass is, voit ail lcnow
well. It is a round glass, so shaplcd titat
ic r.ys of the suitu which woxîld fali on its

Whoie surface, are p.atlcrcd to-c ther into
pne point. The licnt, which iii tlismnanner
is broà-lit into a foraus or single point, is so
gre4t, aia a piccc of papcr or loti can vcry

quickiy be set on lire by it. ]3erhaps yoen
have yoiursclvcs tried aîid provcd titis to bc
truc. A rieîx gentleman in Lonidon once

uande % -Very interesting experinient. le
lîad a buruiing-glass mnade of sucli a size,
timat tliick iron ,pIates wvlichli lintd plared
uiider it werc, ity its great lucat, pierced iun
lioics i a few seconds. lut xnrtlern enii
tries a picce of ice, wbiclu, brokexi off fromn
an iceberg, is clear anti pure as thinos
licautiful trystai, lias beexi voxîderfully used
l'or tlic sanie puirpose. Tue capta-in otasliip
tirst matde thiii attcxupt, and liow astonislied
wveie lus crew ns îliey saw a littie piece of
ice serve hiin as abrxuggas with wlîich
lie coulti ignite gunpowtier aînd %vood. Ile
uneltcd icaîl, and liglîtcd the tobacco in tbe
pipes of the sailors, -%vhiile tîte ice, thiroîîgh
wvhiiclx the bcnms of thte sunt pnsscd to dIo ail
tItis, rciiiaincd as clear axud f inn ms ut the
first.

But do -voit sk,-Wly dIo you tell us thisi
.Wluat lis ail titis to do witli Missionxs to the
H-eatheu ? 1 answver, tixat it shows us wliat
wîe oughît ail scrioxxsly consither in our mis-
sinxary -tiork. You sce, thiat nîthxougli the
warin suîbutams areceotivcyed throxigh sueli
a cold picce of ice, thcy yet keep so mutcl
powver and lien as te burn axxd incît other
tluings, whiie the ice, tîtrouit wvlicli they
pais, continues tie same cohdaxîd liard tlîing
whuicii it uvas ixefore. In likec manxxer tliere
are people who caury on with ail zeai tie
work, of Miss=nr ànd Bible Socicties, col-
leet the contriuins of fricnds axxd neigli-
itours, or give th 'eir owvî xnuy to circuhate
Bililes, scxîd ouît M~issionaries, anti instruet
littie cbildrcn, and tuxs hy thucir mcanis the
rays of the Gospel nay beg-et liglît and life
in*the dar, hicathen worhd; but titeir own
licarts rematin cold txnd liard as a stone, and
are nlot uvarmcd by that love of Chtrisxt
of uvthi tlxey are yet-willing flicwhoie «world
slxould kxxnw%: Tale cia-e, dleur voting and
olI reaiders, tixat whvlilst you are Lnsy about
tîxe salvation of otiers, voit do xiot let yonr
own seuls come to hurt. It is fuir casier te
cohlect money, te take part in Bible or M is-
stoxxary mneuixxgs, and to wvork for thxe wcle-
fître of otîxers, titan to ho Christians your-
selves, to leud a truly prayerful life, axnd to
uvatelu with f.nhlifulness ovcr your own
heurts. lIow qad wonld itbe, ifyou shxold
bc the instr-unents in God's lxaxd of doing
good to the licathen, anti kindling in thcmt
thic fire of Christ's love, but yours.elves re-
main cold and deual! Tîxat wvould bo like
the fcllow-Iaboîxrcrs of Noah, who lielpied
Ihlm to buihd huis ark, but did not tlxemscivcs
enter into it, axid were not savedl by its
means. Tîxe Lord preserve us ail fromn suit
danger!
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A Mother Deserted by her own
OJiildren.

.Ail day long tlic patient oxen bcad drawn
the wagon over al sandy plain, withi the buru-

iogsunbeainduîn uon he T heinen
buo, liad toiledl on in the hcat wvîîhout hav-
ixg hlîtl 2t tdropt of watcr ; and when niiglît
oertook ilieni, îlîev wce coînpellcd to lie
down V ittot ittiLViiifotiial a1)0 pol a wivlî
to quîenmh tlicir raging tlîirst.

'Mr. Mollitt arose vcry early in thc mont-
ioiL-. for liec (001( not slcep, anîd ieaviiig the
rebt of' tit party te. fliew ivith the wago.n,
%vont fe.rward %witiî one mani te. try anmi finti
w:iter. A rpaîssium, sonte buis, and %wak-
ing a long- %eary wny over the plain, they
Saw ini the diisitai<e stiioke curling tipwards
front 111u1011- the busln.s.

'Jtrow %wcicounel was the siglit! wlic
there ivas sntoke, there niust bc tire ; Nwhere
îl:ere w:(s lire, thc're inust lie sortie ouc tu
Linolie it; wlîere there wvas a hurtian erca-
turc, there inoost be surely -watcr; perlîaps,
CYCOi, there wvns a kraal but near Eomne
p!eýaS.1îit 11001.

'M1%1. Nlof.it antd lis coropanion iîopefully
qoî'kenecl thecir steï*)s, thinking tiiankfiilly
('f tlielw.itcr thîcv should slîertly drink As
thicy approe.aded the bushes, tliey w etestar-
fled te. see, bv theC foot -prnints on the saîtt,
huit lions liad lie» thec but a verv short

t inte hefore. TIîicir g-uns wc-requiietiy lviug
i~r beliod ini thI waggon. They fi ai-

Mnost iifraid to veunture fuirther, but there in
front mis the peacefîti sniokc stili rising.
ai wvitut wvatcr thev maust die; so on
tlîcv %Vent.

1Ilie sinoke was readhied in safety. No
,village -wns near, flot even a hut or a mn;
lut, dt'eigcownu on the grotund hy the
lire whlose snmoke bi licen seen so Iiir off
was ait oh! iWoulitti-f WOmntif se. oh, andi
Su Vcry thxinalnid wcnik, that, wheti she saw
1c straii-Crs cohiing, sIte trie in 1vainl te.
risýc. Site applzearcl cxtremeIT fri.ghttned,
too, cspecially at Mr. Moffat s wvhite fnce
naid st,*,,,,gC tres.'. Ille spokt kiitlly andi
seothlingly to lier ini lier own lînguage, and
suld, * Mýy mutler, fcariaot; ive arelfriencls;
ive wvill do yoit nu liar»," For a wlile île
pour crcature seee te.o nuchi afriîid to

spa;but after lie liaid taiketi te. lier for a
tinte, andi shown ber by lus behavîour tInt
therc was ne. cause for alarni, Mr. Mofft
sketi lier who she was, and how site caine
Iu le iii se. desolate a place tîlte, with nu0
ci~te. oeb kind or attentive te. lier.

'Ste .gnswered, <'i1 arm a womant; 1 have
l'en lcrefou dîvs!My eltiltiren have Icft

nie hec te. die!"'
"'Your chldren 1" exclairncd Mr. Mof-

fat.
'"IlYe8," site said; my own chiiltiren:

Mîy ilirc Eons and Iwe. daugghters. They

have prne away te. yonder bIne mouuîtain,
anîd lhave left mie bocre te. (lie."

'"IlAntd, pray, wliy did theîyleave ye.u ?"
askedl Mr. Moiht.

, Spreadiîg out liter be.uy bmandis, site ans-
îvered, Il 1arolt, 0dvou sec; and tlierefore: I
-irn ne. longer able tci serve thieti milheî tlîey
kil! gaîme. 1 antooee feehie te. help in car-
rying tuie flesh; 1 axa not able te. gather
wvOod f'or tîcir lires ; and. 1 cati rie. longer
carry their ehidren on nîy back as 1 used
te. cie.."

'I)oes titis sati accounit make you sad ?

It is ail truc; andi Itvr. Me.lh't wcept as lie
îrx.ed upon titis ditsertcîl iutter, anîd listea-

cdte. -%vitt site toid huai.
«'lc asked liter agiiti, if sie ivas Isot afraid

of tie lions, and said Ile- wvas surîîrised tliey
batil îot devoured lier, su close liati lie scea
ticir fe.anprints.

SlSite ivas se. thiuii," SIte- repliei, Il tîtat
îlîeîe was ae.nlîiag on her bones for thte lionîs
te. cnt, anîd tlicy did not, take flic trouble te.
toueli lier."

'Just ilien the wagon, iili liati foiIe.w-
cd MNr. Moffatt, cainle in siglît, anti te pour
ecattire wias grcatly auTdurtt, faiîryiîig it
wnas sorne drcadfui anîimal. Mr. MýofllIt as-
suireti lier it icas nut alive, andi could (Io lier
rie. barrî, anti saiti, as lie could. not bear te.
]cave lier aioae, lie would put lieriii antitake
care of lier.

' Upon hecaring Itis, sie bccanie se. terri-.
liedi tîat 1%1r. ?Moffat wnas afrait site would
die, anti dit iîlot kne.wVrltat te. do. kt 'ias
evideiît tliey coulti iot take lier witlî tiîcrn
ii the waýgon, aund, as Mr. Moffitt and bis
coxapanons were lîccomuig deiiriôits for
ivant of water, it w-as as evident that they
couii mlot stay. Tiey coileeteti wood te. t-
plitiisi lier l'ire, gave lier sonie dried me-at,
soîne îobaccoa knife andt a few Ciller tlîings,
nld tellilîtg lier te. keep a gouti lire, lest the
lions shtould attcnipt te. stcai lier iacat, they
went away,preniiig te. conte agalu on tiir
retitra.

' On the -war hack Mr. Mofflît rce'îbcr-
et i s promise, andi looketi for tIc oli 'ce.-
mi. Siew-us nowltere te. lie seen ; anti,
nioui1tlis aifierwcrds, lie beard, frein a mari
'ivio visiteti the inissie.uary station, tîmat the
wol-nan's sons hati ne.îieed thc waggron mnt:
the spout, nti liad gene te. sec %vliat tie peo-

p le in te waggon lied dune te. tîteir niother.
Fliadiae te stangers lind giveui ber foodi,
aid bcarisii- froni her of the whvîite mian tc:
w-Vas one o .hemt, :lîey fauicied 'Mr. Moffat
înust be a great cltief, w-lie Nwouid corne andi
punisi thent for treating tijeir mother se.
crucliy; tlierefore tlîey carried lier borne
agiin, antd teokl care of lier for the renuain-
derofluer lifé.

' Is net titis a she.eking story ? IIow dt-
fcrentiyye.u trat your rotiier! ourt -
liug little feet ru te. feteb wbatoer 6he
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w"ans-her i%'orkc-bitsket, or footstool, or
book. Yoîîr lovingarins often encircle lier
iieck, whlilc yoîîr soft lips kiss liers, aiii Vou
-tlisper youir thluiks anid love for ail lier
eare. And, by-and -bv, y-oiirmotlier Nvill be
groîving oh(. Oh1, iow% Voin will lov'e lier
ilii! ler seat -vili lie the warmest and
iiost conifortaule, iii the plcas:uitest cornter
of the rooni ; amin( ill vour business, wvill lie
to inake bier haippy, jiust as shc mnade Vo(ii
happy, anti earcd (lfor voîî, Nv'icn you werc
a chîild. XViII it not lie $0 V"

''Thlknowledge,- of God's lîoly Word lias
muade tliis grcat diffièrence h)etwcen us and
the heatheri. Thiere,' as von know, it is
'written, -"llonoîir tliy fatiier axid tlîv mo-
tluer." "'1)espise flot tliy inotiier ývhen she
is old.",

NOTICElS, ACEffOWLEDGE-
MEINTS, &c.

Monies received by thîe 'freasurer frein 2Oth
.April te 2:ird. May, 1864 :

F-oREION mission.

Prom Tatamiagoiche coiîîg., £10
A Frienul, per Rev. Jas. Baync, 2
princtowvi, P.. E. i. tong., per 11ev.

Mr'. Jairîl,o
Col. Prince St- Clitirch, Pictoîî, 17
Cliildreîi of Sali. Sehool, Li. River,

St. M[ary's,

11ev. I. Mýrlurrayv'sg engr., P. E. 1.,'
£4 los. Ild,, Lot714,eoig, 8
£4 3s. 4d.,

Tryon, col. bv l' lz. Thonipson,
Fron 'Mrs. bav'id Ramisay, Past

11h11, Lot 14, P>. E. 1.,

Princetown P. E' 1. cong., per 11ev.
Mr'. Laird, 7

Cal. congregation, Harvey, N. B., 1
Merigoiiiisli cong., 3
Mur. .lelin Tu'xrner,
2îîd. cong. Mtaithland and ee, 5
A Friend at. Maitlaind, 5
Itev. I. Murray's cong. £3 Os. Sid.,

Lot 14 cang., 16. 8d., 3
Mission VIESSEr.

Margaret ?JtýcK-y 1s. 3<1. James
3McKa, in, V. ÏloKay,

7 «d. La.M y, 71d., chil-
dreui of Mr. J. McKay, Marali.

SYrNO!).
Col. IIai'voy congregation,

SEMINÀRY.
Col. Ilarvey coîîgrcg ation
1>rince' Town cong., per Zev. Mr'.

Laird,
Wc.î%t Riv. ceng., lier Rev. George

Roddick,

0<>
10 0

2 1
5 10

14 3
15 il

14 3

108

10 0

il 10ý
15 O
1 loi

18 3
0 0

17 4j

3 ]',

17 21

11ev. 1. Mîîtrra>,'s cong., £l16s. bd.,
Lot 14 couîg., l6s. 8d. 2 13 iý

J EWNISIt MISSiO.
TIrvon, v. in., P. B. 1.,
Prinîce' .ro%%,ii cogr., lier. 11ev. Mr.

Laird', l

F'or Mr. Geîlîlie's clîildren, frein
13r:ckley Poaint, P. E'. I.,

2 1

3 15 0

10 8

Mr. A. K. M.%clCrNr.-Y aelknewletdges re-
ccipt of the iollovring suins:

HOblE 'MissioN-s.
Chiiers' Chtirch, litlif.L,

FonElos' M.IssioNs.
Clialiners' Çhitrch, Hlalifax,

$100 82

88 18
1E.UCxVrIo2%.

Chaline«s Church, 11alifaLX, 20 >

HOME l-',AND FOREIGN PRE'CORD.
Tithe Publisher acltnowledges reeeipt of the

follewing pyreît
1864.

Mr. Gavin Bell, New Anuîan,
M .r. Geo. B.Joinon New Aîinan,

MNr. Prussia Ilircli, Port 11il1, fll.E.I.,
Mr. Jno. Scott, Charlotte Tfowni P.E.I.
Mr. Wni. lîzelianain, Sydnîey, C. B.,
11ev. J. A. F. Sîîtlierland,
leev. Plrofessor MIcKiiiglit, Dartînoutli,
Mr. WVn. Grahain, Duirham,

$0 0<>
3 0<)

500
200

10 0<
50

5 ho
21 00

Creueral Treasurer for the F-unds ofai'd
Churc1-h ezcelpi the 1>r1ofessior-al 1%nd4 an~d
ltefuiul inirested in Ua4fltax.-A&brara Patter-
son, Eýsq., Pictou.

.Recet'er of Contributù<>s to the Scheines of
thte Church.-4anîes )MeCalltiii, Eýsq., of Prince
Ed,(war.i Island; Robert Sitii, Esq., Mer-
chiant,Trtiro; A. K..Mackiîulay 1 Esq., llaJifix.

.lceirer of GSeds for Mfision.-Junes
1atterson, Esq., l>ictou.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN REORD.
TiuE 11(>IS A.-!) FoMitFoN Itcofli) i

under the control of a Conmmittc of Synod;
and is. published at Halifax by 3U. LMEýxs
BAitýNs.

TERîMS.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) cach. -Any one
remittingO n e Dollar -wifl bc entitlcd to a
single copy for two years.

Five copies and upwards, to one addreqe,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

For evcry ten copies ordered to one addres
au additional copy, vdU lbe sent fiec. .,.

These ternis arc so low thit the Committee
muet iinsùl on thepcq/msnt in advance.
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